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\ 
THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Showers louiglit: Thursday 
trenentlly fair. 
• > ' L l M E I I — N U M H I K J i l t PADUCAH, H^TUCKY W E O N K S I I A Y . .III.NE It, 18MK T E N CENTS A W E E K 
i 
CHOCOLATE 
T O D A 1 A T 
-SOULE'S 
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 
ORANGE ICE 
CERVERA'S SITUATION MOST DESPERATE, 
Admiral Will Hold Out to the Last, Though 
Has Become Utterly Impossible. 
ICE CREAMThe Brave Spanish 
Escape 
»aw waa a locomotive. H e lugged 
heroically al Ibe cord that waa 
around bim. and finally broke looae, 
ouly to rush into ibe bands of tbe ra 
pacioua boy a tbat were waiting 
bim. T b e last seen of bim, be wak 
iu tbe band* of ibe enemy, but a 
• Its >era!e e f fo r t was being made to 
capture tbe retreating foe. 
H E < iOT T W E N T Y - O N E . 
I 
KILLED BY A TRAIN. 
A F o r m e r P a d u m l i U i r l M e e t * 
H e r l t e a t l i i a L o u i s 
T i ' l f 
K . a i a t n a H n i u K h l l l e r c and l l i i r -
t r 4 t - F » r n u r l y M i . . Wa lke r— 
u l c d Y e s t e r d a y . 
Y h e remain, of M r . I l i u E. bur-
luo. who die>l ID l/ouia, tile v n k n l t i 
f r om l i i jurte. received Monday . were 
brought in la.t mgb l and interred 10 
Oak l i r o e e thiaaf ieraoou al 3 o ' c lock . 
T b e deceased a i . formerly M i s . 
Wa lker , of Paducah. ami many of 
ber relatives reside ID Meibauica 
bwg. 
I be Louiavi l le Foal gi »ea Ibia ac 
uaiDt of ber deatti 
M r . I l i a i K. Burt.in died Ibia 
morning at ber bom*. pumeanil 
street. of injuriea suffered la.I night. 
% bile try mg l o cruaa Ibe railroad 
tracks al Ninth and Dumeanil streets, 
but a abort distance f rom ber borne, 
abe waa alrurk liy a switch engine 
an.l waa thrown aevenly-Sve feet 
( ibe waa picked np un.-UDV.ioua. and 
waa taken l o bet home, where ll waa 
found thai l.er arm waa hrokea ber 
h o d y c n l aud l>rui-e,t and Ibat abe 
bad suffered internal injuriea. llie 
lalter causing brr dealb. Jual bow 
Mra. Burton hap|»encd to gvt in front 
of tbe engine ia not known. but il i i 
thought abe stepped out of tin- wa\ 
o f one engine which In I tbe approach 
of t b « ooe Ibat hurled ber lo i j f a lh 
Mra Burtoo ia the wi fe of James I I 
Burtoa . an engineer employed bjr the 
Ulot ie Tanning company. 
W \ i kit S M T . 
A H e a v y K m u in I l l ino is Veatcrdav 
A l l t r a i a a . 
There wav a water apoul over in 
l l l iooia late yesterday afternoon lie-
twean I 'monv i l l e ami the up|>er lake 
an.l tiie floo.1 waa tremeudoua. Some 
of tbe corn tc lda were submerged 
aeveral inches in water wlien the atorm 
aulx ided. Th i s was eapecially true 
oa tbe Ktnoeman plate. T t e Behli 
of J im Ki tk ami a man named t i i l tner 
suf fered worse. 
Pvcaic parties suffered greatly es-
pecial ly tbe one taken over hy Mra 
Jaa. Clements. Moat all of tliem 
were drenched. 
bi<7»'icmi: paktv. 
M a , Held C h u r c h and S u n d a y 
Mvliool C o m i n g l leec . 
Sometime this month the entire 
P iwahytenan church at Maytield ia 
coming here to spend tbe day at t.a-
Bel le park, (hoot ing the cbule. and 
perha|>a alien.l ing the matinee there 
T b e exact da le has not l.een aet. tiul 
i l will lie nlwul the middle of the 
month. 
ltTiUPRtlVINtl. 
Switchman Fred Stewart, who iiad 
both legs f i t of f yesterday morning 
ia the I . C . yarda. waa testing eaay 
today , and may n o " recover, it ia 
thought, having Ibua far anrvired the 
•bock 
CAPE HAYTIEN, June 8 .—The latest dispatches from Santiago state that the object of Admiral 
Sampson's bombardment of the forts Monday was to silence their batteries so that his ships can re-
main at the mouth of the harbor and thus prevent the Spaniards from dynamiting the sunken Merrimac, 
K E Y WEST, June 8.—A dispatch boat just in says that Admiral Cervera has given, orders to dis-
mantle and destroy all the small vessels in Santiago harbor, andjto use their guns in strengthening the 
defenses of Santiago. The Spanish admiral will make a desperate effort to prevent Santiago from being 
captured, and the work of mounting.new defense guns is being pushei as fast as possible. 
NO PEACE. AT CARDENAS OVER HAWAI I SPANISH REPORTS 
Preiiiilrnt Mckinley Will Accept Two American tiuii Uo*ts Sprcml The Mars itnil Slripcs .Mii> Soon 
NO LIVES LOST 
No Pracc Proposal- lint on 
Ilia Own Term* 
I lea III AlHimir tiie Span-
ish Soldiers. 
W a v e O r d e r s l l a y c K e e n 
I s s i i n l t o H in t E f f e c t , 
I'laim 'Hint Several American On the American Fleet, Says Ad-
Seamen H i r- Killed in Mon- iniral Sainpsoiî lle Ucnies 
ilaj's Kat lie. Spanish Claims. 
THE OREGON 
! Uaillv Damages Two of the E?st 
Spanish Ships in Santiago 
l i a r I MI I'. 
L ieut . IVright, of the Tenth caval-
ry. left this afteruoon for l lenderaon, 
after securing twenty.one recruita 
lor his regiment. 
Pour of tlieae were sent l o K| H e -
I'herson, t ; a . yesterday, len Ibia 
morning, and seven will be aent to-
day. T h e y are all reaidenta of Pa-
ducah, and this afternoon there were 
al least a dozen desiring lo he ex-
ainineit when tbe lieutenant left for 
Henderson, l i e thinks he d id fa ir ly 
well, while in I 'aducah. 
Those who enlisted are : 
Frank Logan . 
Uarry Smith. 
A l l i e Rogers . 
John Bufort . 
Earueat CherTy. 
Lindsey Morgan. 
Albert L . I l i ggs . 
Win . llar[HT-
Jame- Turner . 
W m . t 'suersou. 
James Black. 
Luke Merr iwealber . 
T i l lman Kowlett . 
.1 am i - W . Campbel l . 
W m . McMicbael . 
Clarence H. Owens. 
W m . Skelton. 
W m . Nolen. 
Joseph Cbealam. 
Thomas O ' N e a l 
Isaac Joumegan . 
Washington, June 8 KEY WEST,June 8 WASHINGTON, June MA.DRID.June 8 - Re- WASHINGTON, June MADRID,Juue 8. The 
There are intimations News has been receiv- 8. The monitor Monad ports It omSantiago say 8.—Admiral Sampson's latest advices from San 
that the powers of Eu- td here today ot an at nock which will soon that the captain of the report of the battle on tiagu admit that the 
rope will propose peace tack upon a portion of sail for Manila,basbeen Texas and several oth- Monday coDfltms the Spanish cruiser Viz-
teims soon, but McKin the Spanish patrol ar ordered to raise the er American seamen statement that no loss caya and torpedo Doat 
ley will capture Porto my at Cardenas yester- Stars and Stripes over were killed by fepanith of lives to the Ameri destroyer Furor were 
Rico and Cuba before day by two American Hawaii as a coaling guns Monday It is al- cans occurred;only two badly damageu by pro 
accepting any terms gunboats. The gun- station. The Monad- so denied that Ameri 
unless Spain accedas boats fired at the pa- nock has beeD ordered can troops made a land-
his terms. Spain must trol and killed 30 sol- to s«il just as soon pos- ing, and that any dam-
give up Cuba. Porto Ri diers. The city was not sible. She may sail age was done by the 
THE $ 5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
co and the Philippines, shelled 
SPAIN'S 
TERROR 
tcry was ®ilcn 
above it ihr i lcd . 
I in- iu lln'C'alalins fori 
this wei»k I 
1 and earthworks out replenishing her coal supply, yet 
I tier capat i i y is suit Uh> siuull to j*er-
ilenced llie tuit her I " make Ibe passage f rom 
SUNK. 
»»tiii* ll*ete. 
nan injured, 
ouly one wo 
Not a 
not u 
i od «d . 
i Aiueri. au alnp 
luau kil ltd aud 
> tlu I'liilipjunen without 
A SPANISH LIE. 
QUAKTF.RLV COI'KT. 
Tl iere were aeveral i-aaea l iefore 
Judge ' fu l l y Uslay. Thr most im-
portant was the rase of M . Liv ings-
ton against l ian Keek f >r gooda sold 
f o r caali. aud del ivered two days be-
f o r e the defendant failed. T h e 
judgment was iu f a w r ot the plaintiff 
The Brave Tor|«*ilo It..it Irinl 
lo Ktin Past the American 
Fleet ami Kilter Sanli 
airo llatlior. 
THE TEXAS (iAYE THE SIUNAL. 
I h e S p a i i U r d t A d m i t I l i a l MHi 
A m r r i e a n l rtM»|»s l l * \ c l . a i i d -
cd N e a r S a n t i a g o . »»n*l <ircHt 
DainnKi* \Va « |I>one. 
OTHER DiTAILS OF IKE BCMBARDUENT. 
Washington, .luoe s I t i « still re* 
j |.oM«d ttiat the . •plain of the T . *:»« . 
.lolin W l*hiii|». w.14 killed on Mon-
' t U \ . I>ut Seeretarv I • m s a \ » th -re is 
I no truth iu the report, but it M on It s 
. . . . 
1 NpanHii lie. 
i lo i i illlll i 
al I 
\\ ith theiie-two nionu«»rs Admira l 
l>ew*\ will l»e fully :tl»le to take care 
t f hiuiM'lf i\.'ii -iu'iild thf tuui'b-
talked-uf Cadi/ tleel uu h-rtake t.» at-
IS K IIIIII in Manila harbor. 
rif iHTINtt ABIHT MANILA. 
American fleet. 
T h e • gialature ia overwbelmiugiy | 
bains made up as1 
M U . w s : 
S.-nate Ucpiihli aus. 
were slightly injured, jectiles from the Ore-
Sampson also confirms gon Vlondiy. It is de-
the report of vast dam nied, however, tbat the 
age done to the Spanish Mercedes was sunk; 21 
forts and fortifications, sailors lost admitted. 
i ' imj i it; vi n o i M . i I L L I N O I S LH_H. S 
opp 
I Ion 
11 i s e—Kepu l ' l e ans , 41 oppoa i -
i< lii. 
I e tigures may-
red liy laler ret 
\ I Port land about 
lal vo le has lieeiJ 
the fo l lowi i g r» 
I 11.li t lf> (Vet H o m e O n e f l s e in 
l l i e t >e i i i < ' i r a l l r P r i m a r y . 
The r e is a ureal ileal of lalk today 
>f inducing some one to enter the 
1 democrat ic primary in the rongres-
t.e s l i gh t l y . aional race. It i-» now practical ly 
irns. In the ' sellle.1 lhat Hen K.-\s wiil he au<--
uie-quarter of , ceedeil a* nominee of ll ie |s.|'uli-ls l iv 
i t iuu f ed , and Hud Keevea, nut I there is now au e f -
. ii 11 -on <jti\ -
STARTS SUNDAY. 
I I . .ug Kong , .lump The P h i l i p 
pine insurgents with the 
supplies wli irh Atlmiral D -̂'w 
mitte<l thein to lake from 
aid of the 
•V |ir-
Cav i l e ar-
senal. ha\e atl iniuiit ired a crushing 
Washington, .June M — A l l trans- w to H Spai: i »h.f i »ree* iu a senet? 
ports for the second Phil ippine expe - ' , f eugagi uc nts. pra--tit-ally shutting 
dition have been secured ami the ex- them up M Manila SJII. »• landing at 
peditiou starts > indsy. It n (.'«*•»<• two wevk- a^o. iimb r ple«lge 
peeled that the Monaduock will sail to c o o j u r a V with A liniral l ) t « -
K iog^ lon , Jauiaici 
Spaniih tu|»€«IO'boat Slip-
onday ( 1114 I i 
.June N 
les t roytr . 
|H>«ed to b e l l i * Te r ro r , fthattere<l bati. ru 
an«i sunk as she was try ing lo e " ter | Spaniards 
into the Sant iago harbor M 
nigbt. 
Her destruction wan accomplished 
in a few minutes, so terrible wa- llie 
fusil lade from the Amer ican abip«. 
The tor|»edo boat destroyer was dis-
covered by the lookouts ou the bat-
tleship Texas . 
The T « i i gave the • t jnnl t o tbe 
whole fleet as toon as the IVrror was 
discovered which at once Unshed 
their searchlights on ' t l ie entmv a n i l 
liegan a terrif ic cannonading. The 
Terror was sunk in a remarkably 
short time. 
at the same time. 
CERV ERA'S RLPORr. 
Madr id , June K \diuiral I V r v e -
r i • t-lli in 1 rcpi-rt < I ll ie l.attlc Moll-
day. says l in t l l iree Spanish o l lhers 
and -t\ men were kill.-d and l lnr ly-
live wounded, lull says llie damage 
s Ul i impopant T n e 
e\ tieill-ral Agu ina ldo . the Hi-
s irgent l--:i li r ha- gathered 
a force ol tlOo men nruu-.l with Mau-
ser rill---, and lis- llli-le Ii m-el l uia«-
I -r ot the -i lnatii . i l o ' t ' av i te prosin. e 
r ( K e p 
I .101 
I mayor 
tv. 
) . I' -.'̂ O Kin^ ( fu-
( K 'p ) i-
o f t 'ort laui l l>» 1.50't 
A HI I ' l i K I I I ) S A I . I 
Ko iuored I l int l t ic T h i r d S t reet ' l r 
k i r i a n t la to Hv So ld . ^ 
(Lw 
I >vas • rteil Uwlay lhat Che ice 
f t v oi. . v.uth I h i n l street. form-
er operated by Rieke Ac >< n. lias 
It. -»o|tl to Cincinnati nuu I " IK.-
t te»l io to n hrewery. 
\ f o l i a t i ons have Inn-n pending for 
by 1 he 
f<»rt on foot to havee id i 
K Uobbius, ,»f Msy l i eM . 
•loli II N u-lioh, , f H ii I well 
the conf i . - l . 
The fr iends of both -
tlu-m to run, hut whether 
be stccesaful or not rt-uia 
seer. It seems to be tin-
many « I llie |H«IC |. I i l l i t -
one to b' :it. or \ to be:»' 
•lu.b 
t ilCV 
III" I 
t »•!, I 
[V J . 
H o n . 
enter 
art** i<i 
ct of 
'tlffiK 
i t r . 
cr al 
<»bjj«*t lo l i c i t . u Caugl i t l ly Hie 
l>. g Catchers* Agents . 
Yesterday afternoon two old col-
o n ! • auniies"' came over on the 
! f e r r y boat, fo l lowed by a half shep-
k herd tlog that trailed along behind 
j them. There wt re sevt-ral small boys 
ar» und the river waiting f o r just such 
a snap, ami I bey made * lireak for 
the do-r. T h e W(*tui'u attat ketl tnem. 
ai.d t i ny wi re repulsed without loss. 
T h e y made auotjlier charge ou the 
J enemy , aud ihis tiirte were successful 
i in ca j lur ing the pn/e T h e y were 
, beaten o f f . honey er, and the ind-g-
naul • aunties ' went down on the 
imat and got a string, with which 
they l u d the dog . Th is was very 
good until they reached the top of 
the Icvte. T h e de g had oev t r been 
m town V f o r e . and the first thing he 
Is splemlid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free.- If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this instru-
ment Instruction free. Cameras from 
$t.oo to t$<)-oo. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
WPHERSGN'S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
Good B y e 
Old H e a d a c h e 
I f you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powde r s—4 doses, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
CROL 1 I'IITH AU'ETLU. S.'TENTH AND JACKSOU 
caplui 
JO' H) 
l b 
b o idnnt that '>00 Aincri-
led near A^ua«Iores. east «>f 
Morro . I lie drove '»ack a Spanish 
f.-r.-e which o f f e red resistance. 
gun; 
In1 against 
present • 
as \ lunral 
I he f " o d st 
cntircl> j-i tit 
>pant-h | •! Honor*, 
itie rdles and six lie .I 
next moy.- will probably : 
Mant is , win-h lie is at 
loscly iii\csti"g <'i> land j 
Dewey is do ing by -»t:i. 
ipplv of Ma " i l a has betn 
».ff. 
time, but i l was dtnied 
; holder^, and it i« stated 
in ly tha' the «-ompany i 
nuing the factory in a ft 
•case llie Mip|.ly of ice 
t lnV l i r i.r|. m i l t ( « « 
LItOd 
. he-
days 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
ladies Looking for Shoes 
RELIEE LOR DEWEY. 
June * -The navy 
i.given orders lhat the 
monitor 
eat liasti 
Monatbi'M k 
t o s:iil for 
ck is 
WINE IN THREE HOLRS. 
\\ ashington 
department Ii: 
«b»ub|e turretetI 
slu'iild make n 
Manila. 
l lie l l onadm 
double ti irreled 
screws and 3'tHii) horse p >wer engiues. 
she is easily able to make t -vebe and 
n half knots an hour, iiuilt on the 
general lines t f the Amphitr i te , she 
has I teller engines aixl more | 
WENL REPt BLICAN. 
I*. v\ tn- in O r eno i i m i a t i 
M i l l l d . i r d Pl. i l ( o r m . 
|l.\l l . 
Rates.... 
Proprietors. 
One 3oliar per Ua> 
Meals. 25 cents 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that liind here, aud without the draw-
back of high prices. We buy from a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear of excel-
lent material at » reasonable price. A large 
consignment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
t<ui Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
" black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various st vies and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are .setter in many ways than auy to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
mi. 
si p.tw .-rtii I 
Un i t t « i n 
i :it ri. 
than that monitor She . arrte, four 
T h e t i r e - ' 
II,.- repuii- | 
-.11 ir.-uon . 
list iti thin 
on a -ilf.irni 
a go ld stand 1 
:• aik IT . At 
is hav. i'1. ted 
I latin the wliole II'IFIS-
Show! 
i-'-wSr-
Awarded 
Honors World'f Fair. 
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
V W C f J 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
• • • i t ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
. 40 YEARS THB STANDARD 4 
1 the 
ad 
' rtkrTsnd.Ore.ru 
| goniai i s a i d y • stenlay 
i hcans < la i rn lh»-y havi 
by not hss lhat i o.'"'t.» 
lesui l has been g a m e I 
distinctly tlerlariiiL- f " i 
ar.l nutl against frc 
I 't.riland the r. publn a 
the mayor ami 
lative t iekel . 
T h e latest returns u p t 
large republican u »ir»s iu every 
county of tile state ova r the vote of 
1 .•*:»!;. Partial returns f rom twenty -
Jive out of the thir»v-tW4» t ••mties of 
l l ie state show that iJeer ( R e p ) 
s 2vX' governor , will have about I 
much plurality. M m i h ( I b p ) f..r . 
id on ^ r t >-9 distn. i , will I 
. !a plurality ai.pro,Milling *» • 
l k4- M - T o n « u . - ( K . p i ' . i . 
k lias the ahil i lv to make a [ r , , , n tl..- f i rst 
than the Moiilerei with- 'than i.'.0*10 plurality 
C l o o d 
E n a m e l i n g 
in not t»e II-MU- in t l i ^MI . 
tc-e maehon i % .n I . •tk 1 
e »ttu,ite»! — f.'t i?ft MiMII 
O E O _ 
321 BROADWAY . 
& s o n s r 
w. 
len-iiu-li nuns ii; tw 
two fuiir-iu. rapid 
i ascmale and a mill 
t ial l i i v. lit r coal 
tons in hunkers un.l 
more stowage room 
Ii 
i turret-. 
lire n>i 
erous se 
capai tty 
almost 
111 tic f. 
eaides 
i in a 
ndarv 
eh, t.'.l In 
district lit 
f T 
I. til It I , 
4 dep. , I 
ll, OS,III 
. Ill I, I. 
111. . l a m a t i a , June W i l h i n l l i r . e 
h o u r s M o n d a y inornini! the A m e r i -
an licet silenced nearly all the foru-
flcaliona al the entrai e lo llie harhor 
of S a n t i a g o de Culm 
Four warships, und.r I .'iiiuusr 
S c h l e y , a t l a i k e i l l l ie new earthworks 
l o the weal of the Kstrella and t ' a ' a - l 
Itna liatteriee, while live warships, 11 ' n ' " ! r 
under K e a r Admira l Sampson, at 
la . ke,t t h e new earthworks lo llie i a-t 
of Morro eaa t l e . 
The ships lay well inshore an I 
silenced the-Spanish siiore hatttenes (Nnedno longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Cruniliatigli I'.irke 
41ft Nortli Sc\ i ttllt St 
srwinrvv wy r-- - sjcfri I 
FREE f SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE T FREE 
FLIES T W O MILES HIGH 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
il l « i aoae of the dan*;. 
I .ie-.it. I l o l i a o n a n d h i s , rew 
T h a V l * e n and S i i w a n « - » 
in ami stteiHwl a small iBsho 
I t r y . Kstrella f o r i w a s -
aaitj, 
ki Mo-ro was damaKe,i Ad Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, hero at home—mattes the 
mirai S a m s o n « orders not i „ lire » |Ci0tties right, makes the bill right. It costs but ft tfltte more to wear 
' garments that tit thar those that a'most fit. Tlio acme ol stylo and 
,„ workmanship is ours. Drop in at 313 Broadwav and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOit 
I ' r cc w i t h e\ ei \ p i n c h 
t ul. A ffor N aii ivtscmcut It 
I n o rder not to t l is . ip^o 
tin HI. yyc h a v e ordered i !•« 
Milt o\ ct S" . 
t>c O: HI .», ct II 
1 tlu- g toyy tl !• - Iks 
nt o u r to l l i e 1i ieti-1 
-•li SU J'ply, .m I \v il 
out 1.11 
^ v e i l .1 
who • 
>Mi«" - departmeiit. Our \h.k kite needs no 
- the lutlv lutes. 
nle.l to get i b.iscball outfit ec l»eing out of 
baseball outfit free with each »»iv 's kuee pants 
Economy Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle Out f i t s 
boys. Y v e n t \ l i ve A n t s t ^ — S i l t 
$ i . ips . be 
K 
p a n 
pint 
\\ f 'I 
II 
r « l t ivc 
Ids up dr . twera .1 
Just the th ing lor 
>- >1 .111-1 < o iu ' o i t till 
C>ll .S 
i e l l .is 
-ttmmer 
- pants, slioea. awca»cra. 
I-, hose. etc.—are in great 
v iriety We can match all our line 
SM eaters with goll hose. 
tiaiag nt oa Ira. Cam hat-
h.-iiids 
th is 
N e w S i l k Tics 
me line gtn-s ou 
reck C ill an I 
see Illi III. 
B. WtlLLE & SON 
paducah:s 
ONLY ONE-PRICE 0UIFI1TERS 
•(li BP« VliWA• t 
f 
I a ' e t t 
s i lk ties 
Auert»»'li 
N c v t ' t i e s 
eek 
s n e w o t 
o , » . 
t I 
r R A C K E T S T O R E 
407 BROADWAY 
OF INTEREST NOW Crash lor d i c ss sk i l l s , per ya rd 
A ba r ga in iti w h i t e 1". K . at . • 
W h i t e o r g a n d i e , per yard 
. . . . He, t o e aud 12 ' » c 
11 ' « c 
15c 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
L a d i e s ' s u m m e r ves t s . . . . 1 ' » c . j c , 8 ' i c , 10c, u ' s c a t i d 15c 
C h i l d r e n ' s s u m m e r vests • • 5c, 7 ' ; c and 10c 
lk>\- l i a l b r i g g a u shirts and d rawers , each j j c 
M e n ' s fine K a l b r i g g a u shirts and d rawe r s , eao l i . . •• > • • . 
. . . . i .sc. ; . ic, 39c and soc 
DRESS SKIRTS 
Crash i l l ess sk i r ts 
N o v e l t y dress skirts all w o o l 
N o v e l t y dress skir ts , g r e e n and 
Idack 
T h e best fitting shirt wa is ts are 
4He and -15c 
f i . s o 
b lack , aud b r o w n and 
i * c 
LACE CURTAINS 
W e o i f e r spec ia l ba r ga ins in n e w lace curt m i s at 
9HC, 99c $1.15. 1 .4 s . i >• 
l o 4.95 a pair . 
N e w l appe t d r a p e r y ( w h i t e ) , pier yard 
K x t e n s i o n rods ( b r a s s ) , each 
1.95, i .'<s 2. -'5 and up 
only • .s 11 c 
->4C apd 15c 
...PI RCEUi & THOMI'SON... 
I . IO p i t ) cheaa with. Raeh oat ia a 
fighter f rom away back, i f l i l ' c s 
cannot restore order be ahoold resign. 
If lie cannot mould an army to make 
succras certain, he cannot quit too 
soon. There are a thousand men 
who can lead ju» t such inea as he I 
complains of to glorious v ic tory . 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
R e g u l a r M e e t i n g L a s t N i g h t — j 
W a n t s I t s P o r t i o n o f t l i e 
F r a n c h i s e T a x . 
• t e g u l a r R e p o r t o r .Nupt. M i -
l l r o o m - O i l i e r P r o c e e d i n g s of 
I n t e r e s t to the P u b l i c . 
n M ^ i R f i ) » i 
m n n 1 
M < e i R i t > 
THE PADUCAH D A I L Y SUN. 
vertices , that he will del iver a first 
class cent cigar to any part of the : 
except city or county without extra charge. 
There is no doubt hut this dealer will 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y , " w ' r "><• < i™» °< i ><" * 
Published every a l ternoon, 
Sunday, by 
ISOUSmiU.TSD 
r M ri.asw 
R W . C u s i s n 
rfokn^ J. D.N-i.n 
1'KS.lI'SST 
VfCB PHB.IDBITT 
s i r m . i T 
T U i l C l l t . f A1TOS 
DiaaoroM 
m n . t . w. r . p*ki<« kw.r iMB.ni . , 
J K WU.I.uiM'tj JttSn J Harlan 
O f f i c e N o . S I ! B r o a d w a y . 
Da i l y , per annum in advance, t 4.SO 
Da i l y , S ix months " 2.26 
Dai ly , O n e montb, " 40 
Da i l y , per woek 10 c enU 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Spec imen uopies tree 
i W E D N E S D A Y , J I N K 1898. 
T int market! superiority of tbe 
S I N ' S news service was again inapt 
str ikingly shown yesterday iu the 
exclusive report gi\en t.» the people 
of l 'aducab of the detai ls of the at-
tack made Monday upon Santiago l>y 
the Amer ican l leet. T i l l s is, how-
ever, but one instance of the com-
pleteness of the S i V s service and of 
its superiority over that of either of 
tlie other papers in this c i ty. I l h 
gotten to be ao old story in l 'aducah 
that if you want the latest and most 
reliable war news and all the "local 
news, you must read the Si x. 
centers, on account of his novel 
method of deal ing. Press the button 
gar comes. and the i 
TAI. street roller could be used to 
advantage en West Broadway : in 
fact, in di f ferent parts of the c i ty. It 
would be much belter to use it than 
to let it stand out in the street and 
be ruined. 
Tiifc present council should extend 
the streets and sidewalks. No th ing 
builds up a c i ty as much as liberal 
street improvements. An argument 
in favor of do ing it now i< the price 
of property , and the fact that few 
b o u r n are built on the lots where 
the right of way should be. Go ing 
west we have only three stieets open-
ed the entire extent of the c i ty. 
T r imb l e , Kroadway and Tennes>ee 
have to a comodate the travel of 
four-f i f ths of the people coming to 
the city. Monroe , Madison, Harr i -
son and Clay iu the lower eud and 
Court , t»Uio, Bockmon an.I Broad 
Greets iu the upjier end of the c i ty , • 
should be opened through to the c i ty 
limits, If thia matter is not looked 
into soon, we will have a Chinese wall 
around the c i ty , and if wo want to 
t isve straight streets will have to pa\ 
extravagant prices for the property. 
Mttjr tbe ground and t s t ead the streets 
at once. _ 
The school board met in regular [ 
session last night, President Les l ie 
presiding and all the members being 
present except Messrs. Brooks aud 
Al len. 
T h e usual preliminaries were trans-
acted. after which the regular report 
was read by Superintendent Ale-1 
Broom fo i the past month. I t was ' 
as fol lows : 
June 7. 1*V8. 
Hon. Pre&ideut and Members of the 
Board : 
G e n t l e m e n — T b e month of May I 
wa* an unusually good school mouth, 
uothing interfering with tbe regular j 
school work exc?pting a few cases of j 
mumps, whooping cough, etc. S o j 
the average attendance kept up the 
usual ircrease aliove last year , l ,u70 
white ami 4#T» colored . total , | 
or an increase over May last year of 
1*14 white and 44 colored. To ta l , 
25* . 
T h e enrollment to date is l,93ei 
white and *23 co lored. To ta l , 2,-
7 5 M . 
T h e increase in enrollment over 
last year is 190 white, o r 10 8 |>er 
cent., and colored or a fract ion 
over 4 per cent. And as we ma\ 
reasouably expect as sjreatau iucrea>e 
next year as this has l>een over last 
year, you cau form something of an 
idea of the teaching force you will 
have to elect at your next meeting. 
But ere then 1 shall have complete 
reports f rom all the teachers, showing 
the promotions in the various grades, 
and will, as requested by the chair-
man of your school committee, g i ve 
complete details in all tbe items you 
may want. 
T h e absence of tbe various teach-
ers I have reported to tbe secretary, 
though there had been but little. 
Miscellaneous bills amounting to 
$194.76 were allowed, the regular pay-
roll was al lowed aod Secretary K j s e 
was allowed $30 for census copying. 
T h e treasurer's report showed a 
ba I lance of $o,8.'>0 72. 
It was rej>orted by Mr . Walston 
that the opera bouse had been secnr-
ed for the commencement. 
i t was ordered that sewer connec-
tion with the school buildings be 
made as soon as possible, or during 
vacation sometime. 
T b e tloance committee was dele-
gated to consult with the mayor and 
council relative to the board 's alleged 
•luota of the franchise tax, amount-
ing to several hundred dol lars. 
County School Superintendent 
Hughes was al lowed the use of tbe 
high school building in which to bold 
white and colored teachers' institute. 
The board adjourned to meet iu 
caucus to choose teachers, on June 
20. 
has JenwustraWd ten th. 
hat It la a!moat tnUi 
FOR WOMAN ! 
PECULIAR 
WEAKNESSES, 
lrr*»nUrlUe* and drrangvni 
II haa th« li-iutiui remedy 
for thiscU>* uf trouble*. Il exert* 
a wonderfully healing, strength-
ening and ".'thing iuflucuce m«>a 
the meu*t<u*l or«rau». It curva 
"white*" and f all in® or the VKnob. 
11 atepa flooding ana relieve* »up-
A r g u m e n t 
Is not nereraary to conv ince a thinking person that money is thrown 
way when in\«sted in a t ypewr i t e r that him not passed l i t e x p e n 
mental period. * 
Years of hard, thoughtful e f for t and continual exper iment iog are 
necessary be fo re reaching approx imate per fect ion in a wri t ing machine 
Is it wisdom, then, for one to contribute to this cost o* exper iment? 
Reputation Established 
Years of exper ience , constantly increasing anlea the world ove r—the 
natural result of t ypewr i t e r excellence— is the unquestioned record of 
THE fc-MITH PREMIER 1YPEWRITER. 
W h e n you \>\v 
ia in advance o f a 
I>o not pay for tbe costly exper iments of o lhers The Hmilh 
P remie r pnssed its exper imenta l per iod years ag j It now stands U 
leader among wri t ing machines Descr ipt ive catalogue free. 
i uv a Smith Premier you obtain a wri t ing machine thai 
r ll others in points of improvement aud durability 
i 
pressed and painful m<-n«traatioa. 
For Cfcanja of Lif«« it ia the hest 
medicine made. It it beneficial 
during pregnane*, and helps to 
bring children into hv i.iea barrea 
for ji'ara It lnvigorat«.«, »timu-
la'.ea, Rtrvngiiu na the whale ajra-
t«m. This pr«at remedy is offered 
to all afflicted women. Why will 
any woman nufT r another minuta 
with certain relief wiibin reai-bT 
Wine of Card ni only corta $1.00 
per bottle at your drug atorc. 
>Vr adi'fer. in rates trwatrtay apectai 
dtrrrfivHi, odiiriu, 0trtn</ ••itn;rft»ma, 
' Ladi.n Advisory l>eV*rtr»*nt,>* 
The Ckattannoyt» Utduiin* < hot-
tuiKx+ga, Ten*. 
Ran J. W SMITH. Camden. SC. mt«: 
M» ml la u«i>d Wine ol Cartlul at homo 
forfaiting ol tha womb and il entirely 
W I N E O f C A R D U I 
SELF DEFENSE. 
K r n n k s S a y s T h a t F o r T b a t 
son H e l l a i l t o K i l l 
A l l i r i t t o n . 
T H E S M I T H 
311 I ' ine Street. 
PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO 
ST. i > j r i s >it>. 
B A T T L E . 
V i c t i m Had a n O p e n K i i i i e in H is 
11 a o d . S o t h e M u r d e r e r 
C l a i m s . 
La faye t t e Brook*, the Paduca! 
man who killed Geo rge A lbn t ton CM 
tbe steamer Hopkius at K\ausvil • 
day before yesterday, the particular-
of which were detailed yesterday, bs-
been arrestetl and is iu jail at Kvan-
vide. He claims that he can pro* 
that he shot in self-defense. H e Lell-
a straight story of the tragedy an<I 
f rom facts developed since the kill ing 
A Great Barga in B o m b a r d m e n t 
B i g P r e p a r a t i o n s H a v e B e e n M a d e f o r a H e 
r o i c B a t t l e f o r B u s i n e s s S u p r e m a c y . 
P R I C E A N D Q U A L I T Y .re the K u n s that m i l w i n t)• b i t t l e . 
O u r big Mercan t i l e A r sena l i i t i l led w i t h a Kian. l '1-v-ortmcnt o ! 
n e w S u m m e r wash goods. 
A Kicat stock o i 
L O V E L Y N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
r 
a 
11 secui. the prescDt administra-
tion l.a. it in for the "team lire cu-
ss one ol thcui WAS Dear))' 
on the «treels. What is tlie 
Iter with i t? It w i s noi lunel i t 
i Kfpul i l icsn council. 
ll tl l; 
\ Riue«. 
CUIUÎ I 
^ T i n latest sensation in C'enUal 
Kent'i k\ wa . tin earllir|iiakc water , 
day . It i|iiakcd all the towns iu that 
section. 'I lie Irruiulous pticaoinenoD 
walked around t l in -ect ion. Ii u i i j 
lie b iwc i e r , llial llie lilue |i 
|»le arc bxl.iiii^c many < lllces t'ist 
the ) need a ca l l iu j down. 
-S.nii Kuglislinian want, to know 
what the I ruled s i a ' e i lian to i.ffer in 
tlie »ha|ie of ad i an i au t - In t Jrcat Mrit-
siu. I r the |iower ,,f the l lr i l i . l i 
n s v ) ihr stronixe.t ill.,a' T l i e an-
swer i . -1ii11 il aoLkloDe wi.l ied llie 
allisui-r .ur ftranaries ami wlieal 
field. W h o Would feed l i r ea l llrit-
a n if we wi re not In r f r i end ' 
A m a j o r '.kNFSAi. iu llie armv of 
tbe l ' n i t ed Stales nets 17.600 a vesr 
snd a brigadier ueneral. $1,400. 
Colonels get » 3 ,S00 a year during 
the first live l ears . with su increase 
of 10 |*r cent. e\ery l ive years up to 
twenty yesrs. Lieutenant colonels 
draw $.;.0KCi a year and majors t J . -
500 during the lir«t l ive years with 
10 |wr cent, increase every l i »e vears 
up to twenty years. Kniisled men j 
draw » l i a month in tuue of peace 
and t l ; i . C 0 in war l ime. The 
a ruountc I captain during the first 
l i i v yesrs ' service it <2 .000 a year . 
A f l e r twenty \ears' serv ice he re* 
' c i ve i t:,*00 s vesr. An unmouDtol 
•aplain ris-eive. 11.800 a year dur-
lug the first live y e a r , and $2,500 a 
tear after twenty years ' service. A 
flr.t lieutenant, mounted, recei tes 
11,1.00 snd unrnonnte.1 ( 1 . 5 0 0 a year 
' luring the '".rat l i i e years, and $2.-
I ' l l ! and $2,1110 respect ively after I n 
vear- ' service. A second lieutenant, 
mounted, rece ive , £ I .inn and un-
ui muled $1,100 dur ing the llr.t live 
years an I $2,200 anil $ l .yt i i » rc-
-pec tne ly after 20 \ear-. 
LAROER_COMPANIES. 
I ' a i l uca l i h o y s M a y H a v e a f b a i l e e 
t o K n l i a t at H o m e 
A train-
Kc i - ru i t lng OHIC: fclxpvsteil l \ s -
IKI I a m i n e at C h l c k a m u i i g a 
O i l i e r .Notes l-'roln C a m p , 
Chief l ' n t c l i c l l is in. lined to put cun ! a n d h «a| »> o i l n , : n s a I " ' W ' » 
(• RsCn, I M i l « - i , .a id l o mak-
ng much complaint at the slate of 
y at Tarupa, and s a ) . it is in 
mciiuraging state of eon-
is he there lor 
I s 
T i n r. ' j .ources to i-arcful husiuess 
arc rnuliifsr.ous. S me sensilile and 
Si i e—• f 11 | eop 'e k i ep thernselvea 
au I l iusues. a 'ws>s a>l\erti*cd in llie 
• e w . j a|,-r, Iu cliangir.g forms. Ii 
Is dai ly tiefore the fieople and he-
comes s part of their ds i ly knowl-
edge . These men lOvsnsMy .ell 
man v uiMfls t i a gre it line of < usli lit-
ers The advertiser I k s o m e . a l l i -
ture in the minds of ibe community 
la his line uf liusiuess sntl bis trade 
is itertiiBneni. In one of our cities 
tbe coui|K-til oo in llie retail of cigars 
Ua« liecoine ao sharp that one. dea l e r ' „ * • < l o e ipec t 
arm 
nosl 
fu-u.n. \\ el l , what 
f not to I,ring order out f rom even 
||«O«- l l oes be expect volunteers 
i» lie merely perfected machines iu 
forty i l a y - ' W hat a pity the men 
I not Keen whittle I out of pine | 
Slid painted hlur to please the. 
• •Ihctii and mil i tary last., of this! 
l.-hart.e<sed nt l ioh Ju . t nlionl now j 
would lie a f < « l tune ti.^iut anotfaei 
uian In In, plaee. If he •.tarts out 
eon plaining, n i, prohalile he is pav-
ing the way lo e > ' u . r . for defeat. 
I I he unn i i t fight with volunteers to 
Ksin » ict . .r ie« , he -houl.t .uliside. 
Volunteers are not. nor will ever lie-
cooje . tlie mere nonentities which he 
Ksch one i . a man 
Cbickamauga Hark, l i s . , June 8 . — 
Accord ing to orders received, from 
corps headquarter., the companies 
composing tbe Th i rd Kentucky regi-
ment will lie recruited to 10:i men 
each. I t will require 302 men to 
complete the enliatineDt. 
Col Smith and staff were kept 
luisy until s Iste hour Is.t night, de-
tsi l ing recruiting off icers and making 
necessary arrangements. 
T b e recruiting officers for lb , 
First l.sttalion are ns fo l l ow, : A . l j i . 
a y o f j l i e t t y K. Snell, Sergt . Jsek M HIK-
sell. Pr ivates C . M Mil l iken. I I . C 
I 'e i l igo and Arthur l l s r rod . 
Those of the Second listtahon are 
l.ieut, .1 K . D ixon , Cor|ioral J. \ 
Vincent , Pr ivates W . C . Bruce, 
Krsnk Hsrr ington. Jamrs Hines, snd 
for the Thi rd battalion, Capt . Hugh 
L Atkinson. Sergt . A . G . Chapman, 
Privates l l en ry I I . Hopkins. K . A 
H a n , , Frank Prouse. 
The recruiting oltlcers for the First 
battalion will enlist men st Howling 
Green , Frankl in. Kussellvil le. Mor-
gsn lown snd l i l ssguw : t|,o»e for the 
Second haltalion at Frankfort , Lex -
ington, Paintavi l lc and Ashland, ami 
those for the Th i rd liattahon at Hen-
derson, OwenslK.ro, Madison\il le, 
Psducsh, Pr inceton an<l l l opk in i -
vt' le. 
Col . Smith anticipates no trouble 
in filling Ihe companies up to Hie re-
quired number, which i , lO'l men 
each. 
A water famine prevails in the 
Th i rd regimeni and Ihe men suf fer 
with Ihirst. T l i e two wells of the 
brigade are Insufficient to supply 
water and arc monopol ized by the 
Sixteenth . Pennsylvania and .Second 
Wisconsin. 
T h e men are forced to walk more 
than a mile l o get their • canteens 
filled. Regimental o f f lcete have lieen 
appealed to for relief, but in v a i i . 
sidcrable faith in the neg ro ' , stor 
Brook? aays he wa. shameful ly abus- o 
by the murdered mau and hii brother 
and that he did everything |Mi«sibli 
to a i o i d truuhle. H e s s ) s ( l eo rge 
Alhr i l ton attacked him witu a kuile 
and that while they were scuttling 
Wi l l iam Al l i r i t ton came liehiuu hiu 
and caught him by the srtns. Hi 
says be wrencin d loo ie and fired. 
l l wss It a r c ed tbat l l ie mordenl 
man hail ail oj>en kni fe in his hart 
when he fell to the deck, and that lb. 
knife was removed by his brother IN 
fore the arrival of the ol l l- ials. 
l l rooks is a mula l 'o , and told (tie 
off icers that he came of a profnin. nl 
family in Paducah. l i t . fatli r. 
P ro f . Charles Brooks, is an iull t 
tial polit ician, now residing in Na - l i -
i og lou , ami held a', federal c Hi 
tier Harrison. 
Brooks pleaded not guilty to ihe 
charge of murder when arraigned 
(iolice court at Kv .n -\ i l e ycttctd 
His prel iminary hearing w t, coul 
ueil until Thurstlay murniui.'. 
T h e murder of A l b r i t ' on by llr 
was the aecond tragedy which I 
occttrre.1 ou the l lupkins withiu : 
last few months. Strangely cm 
ilmtb IragetiU's re-utled ftuiii a 
lions cf theft 
A few months a Jo Iten Ha:-
deckhand, was at i . o l o f - ' p a 
sc.me clothing I. -I. ngtng to u m 
at Ca ie - in II It k. 111. l ite bo i l „ 
iKiartle.l hy off icers a id i i'.i/. ri-
tlist place. I l a l cbe t l after b, 
shot by one of the memlters ,.f • 
mob juui|tcd into the river arel « 
drownetl. l i ts Itotly has n*i r 
recoverei l . 
i| .. 11 t 
C h a r m i n g H a t s and Furn i sh ing G o o d s 
Car l oads of 
Shoe* , Umbre l l a s , Fans , H o s i e r y , Embro i d e r y , Lace . Corsets, 
Lad ies ' Wa i s t s , Separate Skirts, 
\nd o ther |>owerful t rade w i u u i n g supp l i es . 
THE BIG S T O R f S JUNE BATTLE PRICES 
A r c e x t e n d e d t o d raw you here that w c m a y demons t ra t e to \ou that 
this is the S t o r e that w i l l s e r ve your best i nKrcs t s 
A G r e a t V o ' l c y of S u m m e r 
D r e s s G o o d s Just R e c e i v e d . 
T h e cho ices t p roduc ts of the sea-
son. L o v e l y w o m a n , dressed in 
these b e w i l d e r i n g s ty l es of g a u / y 
dress stntl-j, w i l l be a li\ ing !>oquet 
ol beauty . 
W c bel ieve it w h e n w c say th.it 
w e h a v e the newest , most beaut i fu l 
and the largest assortment of print ( A C l o t h i n 
ed summer dress goods e v e r o t f e re f , A m a z i n g V a l u e s , 
m I . id iKah . ^ 
W e be l ieve it when we say t h a t ' Phenoniet i . i l p n o i m a k i n g char 
this assor tment is i presentat ion < i jac tcr i/es tins sale. C l o t h i n g , shirts, 
the h ighest q u a l i t y c\cr o t i e red at* ties, collars, socks, suspender* and 
the pr i ces w e n a m e 
W e bel ieve ten thousand w o m e n 
of Paducah and v i c in i t y w i l l con 
firm our gixnl op in i on ot these 
g o o d s l»y most l ibera l purchases 
W e men t i on o n l y lour i t e n i v 
5.000 >ari ls of a pos i t i v e IOc 
qua l i t y ot 
50c c h i l d ' s wh i t e lace s t raw 
f la ts 21c 
25c f o r ge t -me -no t s , in b l u e o n h 10c 
25c v e l v e t roses, t w o roses and 
tw«» buds, al l c o l o r s . Sc 
200 f ine A m e r i c a n Beauts roses, l i e 
T h e s e g o o d s and p r i c e s shou ld 
tempt >ou t o b u y , whe the r you 
heed a hat or not. 
2 V o l l e y o f 
V a 
it,, ti , l l , ,  
[ m e n s hats at pr i ces > i-u \ i- never 
against > out fami l\ 
mont \ a w a y by not 
Pr i ces on paj»er arc 
S u m m e r Dress S tu f f s 
ards 
A. J. Me* >ill. a brother of lv.. , r, 
Me t i i l l , uow serving a l i fe s«*uU'i. • 
for the murder of his wife, won 
writ of habeas corpus c m e l « f n 
I Judge Husbands yesterday afterm ...n ' 
the defendant being- A m o s B i i n o 
' l ie prisoner's father-in-l iw I . 
case was f» r the cuat«Kly of the la 
little M< G i l l chi ldren. » h o have b,. 
in possession of Biven?. (Ii»-ir grand j 
father, HI Dee the death of In ii 
mother autl the conviciton (If I|i ; 
father. T l u n A . J M -l i i i l .|ttal ii, -| 
as guardian of IbeiD, anil the cast 
yesterday was to decide who wa - en-
ti l led to their custody. Judge Un-
hands decided that Mt ' i i l l wa- mi l 
lie was awarthtl it. Ili\.-ris alien 
e<l to run away Wi lt the chiltlr. 1 
I did get i t s , ; but wasovt i-
hauled. 
q u a l i t y 
S u m m e r Dress S t u f f s 
it a 9 c pi 
3.<s«> \ arils o l a pos i t i v e 
q u a l i t y c»l 
' S u m m e r Dress S tu f f s 
•it .1 12 , c 1 
i , r s « t ya rds " I a pos i t i y c 
qua l i t y f 
S u m m e r Dress S tu f f s 
at .1 2 0 c | 
A G r e a t V o l l e y o f 
M i l l i n e r y V a l u e s . 
I ow ned l i t em I 
It s .1 c r ime 
l o throw \our 
1 c o m i n g here. 
•iot c o m i n c i n g it s a l imk at the 
i g ' . s l s that l eaches the heart . Ou r 
JJurie Bat t le pr ices a i e away !>cl 
I va lue . < 
Su i t , $2.00, 3.00. 1.00, 5.00, 7.50, 
at a 5 , c p . , c c ' 0 . 0 0 , 1 2 . 0 * 
.1 l s i s i t u e 15c June Bat t l e prices lor nobby hats, 
wor th dot tbh itii S 'V. $r 
1 ^ 0 antl - -.. 
June Bat t le prices lor shirts 
neve r such p rononnccd barga in 
ottered Itclore in P u d u c a h . 
1 H o t shot at . |Sc. 7 - c ami .|S 
i,t A V o l l e y o l L a d i e s ' 
<0c S h i r t W a i s t s . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fifty-cent Window Shades foi 80 o 
H a n d made shades in any s ize. P i c tu re f r ames m a d e t o o rde r . V i a * 
l>aper hang ing . lone in any part o i the c oun t y by 
N O K T I I I - IM'KTI I 
S T K K K T C . C . b & B N O R T H FOtTKTH STKHI tT 
Look lor the Big Sign wbcu you gel on 1'ourtb street. 
WHATP 
Ball Bea r ing 
Typewri ter 
YES 
T h e ' 9 8 m o d e l o t t h e N e w D e n s m o r e i s b a l l 
b f a r i n p i n a l l . S e e s a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A « e n t f o r D e n s m o r e , Y c a t a n d C a l i g r a p h 
T y p e w r i t e r s . S u p p l i e s f o r a l l s t a n d a r d machines. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
is rapidly becoming Uie favor i te with tbe people of Una c i ty . I l leads all 
oibcrs, for the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IIANI»1JU> IX BOTTLJLS ANI> Hf THK K Hi HT 
I'AIIK'AII HOTTItlNG CO. 
F . J . Bergdo l ) , P r opne to r . 
Te lephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltzer atcr and 
Tenth and Mk<itiw»o streets 
Orders 111le»I utti l I I p .m 
ill kiotls i»f Tem|>erance Drinks. 
SNTIFIC AND FIR9T-0LAS3 
BLACKSMITHING 
REPAIRING Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street bet. i d and i d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
20c 
V i t t o r y 
K i g l i t p r i c e s 
[ w i th r i gh t n l e a s f 
won lor ms tl ie m o 
I -on ol t,ur lmsines. 
, K ead c a r e f u l l y 
;srice list: 
$1.25 w h i t e m d 1.1 
tape sailors 
s t j O O w h i t . lira 
sailor 
75c w h 
. m l . . t he in 
l i gh t . issortinent. 
ol business, have 
- l suet t-ssiul sea 
h is tory , 
the fo l low m g 
I a w l . 
If you want a load of ( lean nut 
coal, t I.-phone N o . 70. 
T i m l i n I I A K K T A l l m n K a a a i i a a . 
T A K I . . V o l l « ; i , 
i'hal on Monday , June : 
we will o f f e r for sale al the 
T I I K C 1 T I / . K N S ' SAN I M 
Twen ty - l i v e Shares of the 
Block of the l-owler Whar fhoa l ( 
i 'aiiy.represent,si by Ce r t l l v a t e X 
lier T e n antl now slamling 
name of John P . Camplie l l . 
Sale will lie nt l U o ' e l o t k a in 
and will lie to the highest bidder ft r 
cash. 
I d C L T I / H S - ' S H I M - H A N K . 
i r i tn incd 
75c 
P a n a m a 
It ct t l in i l l i c I 
a ii. I t olt m i l I ,road* 
>. I " 
oil, , 
H A N K 
Ca| i| 
t! 
h r i m i i i c l sailors 42c 
25c w h i t e tti'l bl it k p la in s t raw 
sailors 10c 
| $1.25 lad ies ' w h i l e l eghorns 
. e x t ra fine &<>c 
' m . 0 0 I I d l es ' w h i l e l eghorns 73c 
75c misses co lo red l eghorns J5c 
30c tiiiss''^ iti'l c l i i l t l te i i s w h i t e 
l e gho rns , lace e d g e 15c 
K Y C l K S I O H M l 
I I . I . I M I I H C I N I K t l 
j \i iot l icr bi^ sits L. |UsI receiv 
A l l waists sold he re to f o r e il f ; 
now at i 
f i l e Ik-si waists eve r put on sale 
II V " ; Se Hill f l . 
\ V o l l e y of L a d i e s ' 
R e a d y M a d e S k i r t s . 
June bat t l e pr ices. >1. i.- ' . i . 
. - > i - f , M, an<l '< - s . 
B I G V O L L E Y S O F S H O E S 
Shoes h a v e r ece i ved o r d e r s In 
m o v e . 
T h e y tnnst not l iuge i in t i l e g o . 
ing hut g o T h e p r i ce i l l t l i i tc 
merits sluiti ld g i \ e them tllitttin 
niou interest t o yon Sec out 
sa l esman ahout th em. 
Grea t V o l l e y s o i L i t t l e T h i n g s 
u e g o i n g lo c h a n g e hands d t i r ing 
t ins hero i c s laughter P r o f i t s sac 
r i f iced. Prices to cause w o n d e r 
men t . 
Yo t i r money t till Ik* better spent 
spent here n o w than a n y w h e r e 
the land. 
On 
H A R B O U R ' S 
North Th i rd Street JUst Back of Wa l l e r s t e l o 
T A X N 0 T I C K . 
has urganued a biejrcie oorps ai.iI ad ^ ami no. a pawn lor a inili isry dude 
Summer rates are now in ef f , t t it 
Daws »n, t i rayson . Cerulean C'rit 
Unden and other summer and health 
resorts, go.KI for '.10 tlsys. 
t lu M a y 17. anil June 7, ami 21. 
homeseekers e icurs ion tickets will 
so It I t o various |xiints in Tennessee 
Mississippi. Umis i aoa , Arir.ona, A r 
kan.as, T e x a s . tn . l ian 'Terr i l^ry , ami 
|olber . ta les at one fare for the round 
I'rip". U o o d for 3tl tlayrs ( o return. 
I l intf J . T . I>..so» ys, agent. 
r.» I n.-.. t'nr..(|Mllnn 
Tit It- t ., -eitr.' t. . nlt.lv .WIS.rlla It^orttM. 
' W U M W k . ! 
tut 
f a x e s are tlue f o r 
lllee during the m .ntli 
»• at S II W i n s ' r a d ' s 
• •rfier S i venth and 
• irects. If one-half Ihe 
tour taxes are not p 
penally of a |s r cent 
t> ll e ent i ie amount 
P I M P L E S 
" I f %ITIIBI hii«| |>lni|>lr* on hor farr , hut 
hr liik.-. n i.tkin* OAS' \KKTS and lh«v 
i »v»» all <lM%ppcar«'1 | h ul b"s n trniililnl 
r iii coantipnlloo f«>r «.iin«' lmn' tot afl«r laW 
. . . i J ™nv lli" Urst t f I li»*« h.*<l no trmiM«-
i i with thin ni'm^nl. We ronnrrt n»»ak «os'hirli-
Jlllv I ni 'T wf ' i w i r r u " F M b WARtMAR 
1 Oormaniotfn Arc . l hUa«lrl| bla i'a 
M y 
f June will 
druj? store, 
\\ rfdiin^ton 
nm 
. I »-v 
will IK:, ridded 
Iu 
tj 10 
II F L n w , 
C i ty Tax Col lector . 
f o r K e n t . 
C o t t i « e on J a i ' i . * " ! 
1 :;ih. A p p l y to 
:»0mt 
m m  
'r ol Cv 
al l ™ 
m a r n o 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is our business, our |>astirfic. oiir tie 
l i g ln W e shou ld l ike Ihe j o l t o l d e c 
o r a t i ng the great w a l l ol C h i n a , but 
yvill IK- co i i tcnt il you w i l l let us deco -
rate a l ew wa l l s in your house. l ) o 
they need i f u h , ye>. you can ' t ge t 
out o l that, an-l w e a l w a y s hate to sea* 
a wa l l in need <>1 art ist ic deco ra t i on . 
Hare w a l l s d e n o t e a ba re |<ocketh<iok 
or l i t t le cons idera t i on ol the beaut i fu l . 
Bnt y o u r ( « » kctlHiok is al l r ight and 
>u k n o w a g o o d I lung \y hen you see it. 
V V . S . G R E I F . 
P K O K h H S I O . N A t 
O R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
I I O M i K i i P A T H I S T , 
OTr.—,vm ttroat'wajr T»l«»rh<'ns- l»i 
EMLILF>Q<«, L'«»I J-ITE-NKII >I. IVU PHOII.* 
offlc* Hour* w-iw. t, 7 9 
H T . R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
n m c e Si\ii i and Broadway, 
at Ind imary . 
A . S . 
406 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
ortlce Hours: 
• to to a. in. 
; :w to s M p m 
Te l ephone . (Is and JWt 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wil l pract ice In 
all the courts.; 
Is Month Kourth|Ht..»l>AlM ,CAil, x Y 
DR. J. W . P E N D L E Y 
a t ' i i r i r e . 1 IS South Fi f th Street . 
Hesident e, HOI Teunesaee street 
n m c e Te lephone 178; Kesldenee tin. 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
hie 
lii-jjnl.ir hour • f"i 
to 1 |> in ;»n<l « !• 
Wh»n r r»' 
-ur «h»"' 
i tfT1<"»' nil Ninth 
fi>r»«»n 
RfisMinre rsoril̂ r Ninth 
phiin«* I4t 
' in. iMthfrthftn 
n llroailvraf aud J*f 
i»d J»'ft«»rHî n. 1V1*. 
raipfiMDH miiiTRtD 
street, near J 
l«*. .M. I- Mill II. 
W A N I ' K I ) — A g<"»d P a U ' n i n to 
«4 « I|# Hutu* w w l w r . at A d 
I OOMI. Mil T.-
... C U R l C O N S T I P A T I O N . 
• tll»I ResMMy l i a > „ , . (klra**. •••te»e>, ' e. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n and 
S u r g e o n 
a o - T o - M c a a r t w a r i u j f c i i B a r i 
r w i n s , t i n i p 
Uff ioe, Mo, 4 l * h Broadway. 
THOS. E. MOSS 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
ltd South Fourth Street.( 
F. ti. HARLAN, JR. 
The Lncing'Plumber and Gas Filter 
s ^ nkhntf l ose, balh tubs, gas l lx . 
II l ings of all klnils. 
work I 
prlewe be f o r e hav ing jronr 
No Job l oo large, no lob 
l t t a r w M t w M H 
k A 
r < I i 4 
A L L TH i . 
C I T I E S 
U R N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
A R f B I S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
Evansville &TERRE Haute RR 
| 
J. W. Moore, PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guar D i t u i ia 
TU 
2TW0U0H 
VtSTMUl£D 
TUlKDUT 
MSimill 
XlKAGO 
VMM i l l 
N s m u i 
S rnon 
H U M 
OnillLLHANGS A 
.IWaiWLLl. lND •UinviLf.Ttwi 
T O 
I . J i f C A L I F O R N I A : : VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
ljpartay < lnrlnii»il l...tU»viiie •>• Illinois 
Gniral Kaliro*.! lu i N«w t;rli-*iu LimliaU 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
S*<1 Ktdocfth *Trr7 PrkUy morning. fur 
M * M Mk4 Ku without < hauKr 
L4»I«m1 NIOMRU AT NEW itrtoaaj 
•ally with Ki|ir«w* Traiu for ih* Parim >um( 
•o«J « • Tt«-»il«y. and SatunUys i»fur J»ou 
«l*rjr 4. ISW| * lib ib« 
8 u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
H. O. HATCH, 
trr Alt' "it. CI Dc tonsil. 
JOHN A MX/IT 
•••r A, 
J T. 
CoanM»rcUI AiffDi, I'MIui «4> h J. 
A 11 H Mi-- w. t. P A.. Chk aicn 
W A. KeUastf. A. U P. A.. Ix.uJj»*m» 
I L L I N O I S CK.V1 K A L R A I I . K O A D 
Tim . 1 H | la pB*l A I J- ink 
L O L ' M W I X K A N D M K M I - H I S ULVIK 
NOIT1 WotJPO— N« M No *ji tern 
M«* | > M » l « | a » M J ' k M lflM.lt «T.B I I . [xn 
Urapku I N u l f pa 
J I M 1Xaa.lv • i n l . ft pea 
Cmlm, 111 Kia.m 
Mo IM 
It t r a i m n 
I » pa l l l i a l a m 
l l l p a l k u i I I I 
N.i M 
* JO I O. 
. i n r i i v i a ts>ua « uo ptn 
iT ia i f i i i * >HD|iiutMia 
HopklMTttl* I M pa r JO pai 
MortotiTlltr 4 pm I & am 10 <) am 
OMtnl City 
Horw Hraack n fri pat ft 01 am 
ft pm 4 i<iam 11 «• i 
* - - - u; j.oi 
•N on pui o> am a ui pru 
LootrrUl* TO (W MD : V' *m t pta 
CtMlHMl 7 l« mm l l « » »m 
Soirm Boe»i>- •UI ad to CI 
ClortBDAtl 
LuttU>lU» 
I t O t a M i p m 
• JU ftiu V Hi pm 
* I* Am 
» *> .m 
OmUaI i li» 
H-.t*iM< U i 
.11 Ml »iu 15 Mtftiu 1 tnu 
flkOftt «i|>m 
Hrln'*;->«3 
MNtmilupin 
l?«0 pm V t. i d i « N i t n \m 
Art It* 
I It) ptn 1 *m 11 Ou i&C'i'ii 
LraTf 
So UU 
. J JO ptn .< fcs i a 11»» p 
4m TT 
i 
IMpaftQBiai7UUp 
ou pm 
« pm 
J» ® pm * in am 
. t if am I fcn pm 
.1 »> i'tu 
.(i*l am 8 4ft pm 
A M tm 
. i- +1 am T *s piu 
bT. LOt'lH ill VISION. 
mamrm torao 
Pad scab 
Arrive It. Lou la 
...I* W pm. 
T «4 \ m. 
Loula • <u a m. 
arrlvt PaJocaD J 10 p m. 
AH tr»taa ran a all? except tb we mar bed 
• lih « -tar, wbtrb to n«* run m Sunday 
" y I'ulimaa raffeiKiaepini 
ilRi rbalr ram b-' iw»i 
atl and New orTeaor rullmat 
Train* *vi and « run aoltd Wtw^en Olnrla 
MM I and Maw i>rlr*n- r»rry in* Pullman bal 
^TraU^aM *nd ill run ••>lld b*tw*«u Pad* 
cab an 1 Hopitinuilk 
ysw Information, n« baia or rwrratloee, 
apply to A II. ilaatai'n t> r A . t hlra«o. Ill 
W A. K-il'«il, A ti P A , Loul«vli|«. K l 
c. c. Mccarty. I» P a St Lou la, or.j,T 
Donovan. C. A., Padti. U. K»-
J .S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N ! CLA IMS ! 
J*roiii|it an.I Uioruugli attention given 
to all caaea. 
Vovcbcia lor quarterly |iayiueol of 
|*iuiona carefully attemlol to. 
Office, 714 South Tb in l alrael. 
Hiree les i i i t ihl Women | 
R E O F F E R W K F 
»0 liTEIR I ESS rORTUHATE SISTERS 
A Mifff' ROAD TO BCAUTY 
Ttv Mimn IV M . f Nn T« I'lth Avenue 
York. t>.w r tl pttrrall) 
Oimpl« »KMi Ti-Iili* wliltli «l e> haw WikH'K 
usa.'l men -sfull) In p rwMlimilWBl. 
n i l MISS IS M I L ' S 
C o m p l e x i o n T o n i c 
hw aliml InaierilMe rP" • In clr«rt»» »"•! 
hdahu-muf ih* *klu li • i~ r,»ii»il'' a. 
II i|«a am lit, llw 1-1. e !"•* *1rt» 
aaii ,I.V Int |. • o.k«li» n ,' laal « KM. .....tt.^l |.< tl„ 1"' " 
Ihe ,..t..>.r 11> afcinnl all |«.i«ne 
..Tim fill r..-. »tMl .11 .̂-1,... ,.i irelv 
I IfcrkK. K M . ' ' ! " 
••mMT.nll.nrw « a i l ' " « Inlh"! ' !1 
u.̂  I. ..mf4.. Il.ai a fhlM can a-ll-« <'".' 
M..W and eel ll". I..t rt«uli Th. Wiw.-
IMIha>eptar..| II" iilcr,4 il»lr »«»».,I.H 
m.ii Tlmlc al ll ie ie, l.^ll^. »hl»-h 
Urahk I. in u, i bar II.. i i.llaan I'm 
o a r mOTTLt oomrt r o w « o r m m 
llibemrrt un.4ro . HT m • talaad •» U»i 
).M| ink* no rl-k la Midlna fc* It 
T V |»V». • I an, finer. Il « Iihli. I V trarh 
al 11. U a III nlM.li.Mi rlraia|.»* can 
|W|M| ,,a l 1—aulllr a «••"! i * 1 ! ' " « « » 
.hnubl W .. t̂ rrl hj aB 
ladlr. raa a^.hjt Tin MMra Hrll na 
tf tar cmn|ilelkai aM hfaWte lau 
rtrn. • an4 —I l.hi 
HrlralM* 
na* a n.1 lw 
Irrriw t • 
mminnnl. .iion. aa4 arad all 
< M t a M Hell, at 
T H E W R L L T l t l l B T W . 
« • MIMHi i M M k . tart. 
BoW ^ l-aducah by W . b . M c f baraoo 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
CarMd Goods ll All Killi. 
Krt* ite 11 vary to all |auta ot t lx city. 
Cor. 7Ui and Aitama. 
If it fails to cure k o to your m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will re fund to him. Pr ice 5 0 Cta. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Self Proprietor* M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
W O O D * Y A R D I 
Mr « iaor (a W. Urubba la in Ihe 
vood cuainraa at tha corner ol Tenth 
and Trimble alreata Ita ia well known 
by all, and will g ive aatlalactiou All 
ordera promptly filled. 
BALLARD'S 
L i t t l e Cuba C igars 
C l e a r Havana 
F ine C i n t s Sliaight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth And BroAdwAv. 
Nut the 
R I G H T W A Y 
Ourt is different. Of course, sonu1 
Artk-lfiM atand lb « w&ahtng and iron-
ing better thAQ oth^m, but we en 
deavor to have all paHn through the 
pixx'eNo unimpaired. Uood soap, purv 
water and abillful handa insure perfect 
reaulta. Ciive tia an opportunity to 
pro\e it .Small pjftrkagcit thankfully 
received, larger ones in proportion. 
HTAK NTKAM I-AI M D H Y . 
hone 'JUU lJo .North Fourth St. 
WRITTEN 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at L a w 
And N o t a r y Public, Rial tstali and 
Lift I n n r a n c i A g e n t , and 
Abitrictor tl Titles 
Formerly master coniminAioner of 
the Mia racken circuit court. Will 
practice in mil the courtu of this and 
adjoining t ountien Special attention 
given to the collection of alt i l«ini», 
the if tiling of real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act u* aaaignee and 
receiver of insolvent t**tai*>a, alao a * 
administrator of dccedcnt*' eet.tt»nt 
and as guardiau of infantM. B<>nds for 
scurity given in surety companies, 
o f f lce No 127 South Fourtb street 
T^egal Row s I'aducah, K.y, 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
C 
We used to hear a great deal about 
things which tit ' like the pa|>er on 
the wal l , " hut how frequent it is that 
the pap<»r doesn't fit on ihe wail Just 
because it is parted tiartl is no Hign 
that it rtts The pattern may not be 
right, the color may not suit the room. 
You will get the most nuilahle pajwr 
by coming to us. Our specialties are 
Wall Paper, Pictuies 
ml Frames 
And our stoek is tsrgo, our prices :tre 
right, and designs \ aried Call anil 
inspect. 
L. P . B A L T H A S A R 
W . M. J A N E S 
m tSTIITt m MORTGAGE LOANS 
Her me lo buy, veil ot , 
mortgage iealty -
O F F I C E 8 2 0 B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
H'*he«t camAi price* j>a»«l l»f 
W I L L I A M BOI 'UKNU SON 
Court •treet Vt'r •!•<> C«rr\ n ltn» «'f i"w 
furnilnie. «tnvr«, tntiK"- rli t̂ ull ami art ntti 
price* l>e<ore I-n\ in(t rlwwhctr We lUo em 
chance urw so«»«t» lor old 
Established^ 1HM. Incorporated 1SS3. 
J o h n s o n 
Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
S t e a n Ingines, Bo i l e rs 
House F r o n t s , Mill M a c h i n e r y 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fittings, 
Casling* of all kinds 
PA DVC A I f , K Y 
When In Metropolis 
stop » t the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.AO a day Special ratea by the 
araak. D. A mn.Kv , rropr 
Retwaaa 4th and Mh on Ferry al 
AT RANDOM. 
Interest in the Spanish war lias 
dUilosctl the origiu of the word 
4 ' d a g o . " 
I l would be well to relieve the gen-
eral impression that seems to exist, 
•specially jn America, in recant lo 
the word. This term should never 
be ,app!ieii to Italians, l l had its 
origin among the sailor* of our shipn, 
w!m>. mciliui: so many foreigners mho 
claimed to uiint' from Sau Diego, 
Spam, naturally classed all dark 
skinned natives of Kuro|>ean coun-
tries under the general name of "da-
goes . " This is said to l»e Ihe rial 
way Ihe term originated. 
t t t 
Down at Third and Court streela 
there is a deep trench thai has been 
open for stteral da\s on account of 
liiere being uo pipe here with which 
to make the connection at the inter-
section. Across the ditch, which i* 
ten or fifteen feet deep, there is a 
narrow plank for ptsdeslrians. The 
place is mo dangerous that a S|tet ial 
officer is employe*! to rc naiu there 
and watch it. He rejuirls many 
a in using occurrences. 
The ditch cannot be perceived udtil 
one i* almost npt>n it. Sunrtay aftrr-
noon an ilinerunt scorcher came 
sh<Hitin^ along at full s}>eed. gazing 
blissfully heavenward. He was evi 
dently a stranger, and tlid not seethe 
ditch. The officer gesliculatetl in 
vaiu. When the wheelman drew 
nearer the officer yelled, but it was 
li»o late. Kt>rlunalely the cyclist I 
struck the plank in Ihe center. Juf-t; 
a-< he dul so. he looked down tbe j 
yawning chasm and with an exclama-
tion of horror thr w tip l»'s aruis ami j 
stretched out his liuibs in dire tic - I 
spair. Hut lie was safely over, and ; 
only tumbled of f on the street. He j 
got up. heard tlie lai i fh*. ami calliug j 
this the d town he e\er *l iuck, j 
lit out for Uroadway. 
The next man who came along wan ! 
Mr. .lake Scauion, llie well known 
grocer. He, loo. could nol be t 
stoppttl. Fortunately he hapi^ened 
to strike the narrow |ilank iu the cen-
ter, ju*l l Ae hi^ predecessor, ant! 
was over liefore he realized his es-
cape. When the ab\sa was crossed, 
he fell off hi* wheel ami soughl ri 
*eal ou the nearest side walk, simpU 
paralyzed, unable lo walk, l i e re-
named there two or three hours lie-
fore he mustered up sullicienl cour-
age to proceed. 
t t » 
The wiles to which small boy a 
aouiclimes resort are enough to battle 
the shrewdest parents thai ever 
wielded the paddle, aud some of Ihem 
would do credit to one of 1'iukerton's 
star detectives. 
The other morning a lady of the 
South Side senl her sou to the gro-
cery lor some strawberries. There 
was uoue I here, ami the grocer sent 
cherries instead. Ka route home Ihe 
youugster ate half llie cherries in one 
box. and Ihen half from ihe other, 
aud delivered them in that impover-
ished condition. The lady con-
cluded thai il was not Ihe proper 
thing to do, to sent! her such de-
pleted boxes, ami told the boy to 
lake Ihem back. He was in a pre-
dicament. IK' thought uulil he gon 
out of sight of the house, aud theto 
emptied the contents of oue Ih>X iuox 
the other box. and carrying the bin-
that was full back to the grocery, in-
formed the groccr that his mother 
didn't waut but one box. i l all 
came out in the bill, however, aud 
the boy's strategy was exposed, 
t t t 
One of the deserters from the I'adu-
cah company was seen by the writei 
the other day. He did not seem to 
feel any disgrace, however, and said 
that soldier life was a suare ami a j 
delusion, and thai a good many of 
the boys would liked lo have "craw- I 
fished" if they had not been afraid of i 
being called cowards. He said he | 
tlid nol relish sleeping on straw, and 
dirtv straw al that, a? <1 ealii.g bacou 
ami bread, ami intimated thai he 
would rather be a coward with a full 
stomach lhau a hero with an empty 
digestive apparatus, l l is ptobable 
that all the deserters were boy s of 
this liltle sense of honor. Needless 
lo say they never will be missed, 
f i t " 
Man\ readers find difficulty iu pro-
nouncing IheSpauish names mention-
ed in the war columns. A few points 
will be <>f value lo Iheui. 
The letter A is pronounced ah. 
with the sound of K. 1 is always 
aouuded as K. I has the sound of 
W , softly aspirated. .! is invariably 
prououueed as I I . K takes the sound 
t>f A . and /.is given tbe sound of T H . 
In pronouncing Spanish there arc no 
silent letter*. Kvery vowel and cou-
sonaul is given its proper sound 
The lauguage iq one of the most me-
lodious and ha* no harsh tones when 
s|Mikeu correctly. I sed us a medium 
for |k/Iitc conversation il ahoULds in 
flowers of speech aud extravagant ex-
pressions of esteem. It is a fitting 
vehicle b^r the utterance of the polite 
lies for which the Spaniard is poled. 
• f t 
One of Ihe quealions propounded 
to the young men examiued here 
Saturday for tbe West Point ap|>oinl-
rneiit was in history—4-\>liat is a 
gerrymander " 
One young man's answer was : " l l 
is au iinp'ement for hoisting guns on-
to a warship." 
I.OQL COMMITTEES 
20.925. 
Padu« ;ili s Population, a> Shown 
by Zorn'tf Latest IH-
reifory. 
T h e IS'IS D i r e c t o r y Is a \ uliiteblc 
Hook It l i a s Ju » t l ice a 
Issued. 
c-
The ity directory for Im'.ih is uu-
queationably the best oue ever pub 
lished iu Paducah. It is accurate, 
and in appearauce one of the neatest 
jobs < f printing ever turned out in 
Padu ah. aud great credit is due Mr 
Zorn for the manner and taste it 
which it is gotleu up Mr Y. txu la-
bored hard to make this work com 
plete. ami he certainly should receive 
the endorsement aud encouragemeut 
of evt ry business man. 
Mi /."To gives Paducah a popula-
j tioQ of an increase of uearlv 
700 o\cr the last directory, Iu giv-
ing the imputation of IH'.»7 he made 
it 23,000, using -i as a multiplier 
butt lusyear he gi\es it by actual 
couot. 
Tb< majority of the increase this 
year has taken place within the pa«t 
four or live months, which is due 
principally to the different enter-
prises running on full time, besides 
Ihe ( < rdage works, which have 
brougii: a number of |>eoplebere. 
Mi / »rn should receive a hearty 
suppict from the business men of Pa-
ducah when getting out a directory, 
but H i t is lacking. A directory 
man needs as much encouragemeut 
as anv other business man. If he 
receivt - the proper assistance ami 
suppori. a gotal directory is assured 
Many a dollar is thrown away on 
novelty advertising throughout the 
year without gaining any results, 
which might be devoted towards the 
support of the directory ; liesitles Mr. 
/ irn is a home man, aud every dol-
lar derived from the directory re 
mains in I'aducah. ami not ouly that, 
he publishes directories of other 
cities, which are brought here and 
printed. 
STATS' I I'll ll. I'ITT ' f ToMKM' r 
I l > * - UoCM Y 
Fhakk I i lie tat m kk'--i oatb tb i' tn- l-the 
-enlor . u««r «»( the firm of F. J > n»>rv\ 
Co., doltiar uuMn«*.-> in in«? (.'iljr of T- ii-Jc 
rouaiy ^ • - At->ret4ki>i tuiJ tbuf *al\lilrin 
wi 1 pay iu-«uim .. i»\fc, HL'SUKKD LK»L 
h »q«I every c;ine of i atahkh 
riir.il hy itie ut»e of l lnx 's 
COLORED 
DEPART iENT . A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
i li At ear.i' 
I ATSKR i 
11 <tl' < i u t r l o ut 
»<•>« tllftrrtly wi ib<» 
fates rf St-y.-U'in 
i»y I>run«. j-' 
ratiii-) l'i 
FRANKJ i HUSKY 
.1 iff fore 111- anJ ûbrtrrllN-cl ̂ a IU> 
r ''mil <Tiy ̂ r Drremt̂ r A D . i*^ 
A W. GLKASoN 
Notarv l*ul»i|i 
< laker, lateriially. .tcil 
btood :inJ nuriMH *ar 
S»«-n«l for testimonials, 
F. J t itJIBVA l <> 
cJOf'OUU'. 
r̂ e. 
i i r ihe bfsl. 
For tbe State Sundny School 
Convention. 
Maiil-Effijiger & CO 
M a i l m e n 
180 i 
Col. loin Corbett has a cork 
screw that he has earntsl f i r years. 
He values it \cry highly , and it ha^ 
often come »n very hainly in hi* 
peregrmaliout. One tlay lie was out 
in t iklahotna al one of the biggest 
hotels when a prominent man from 
Texas anived at the hostlery and was 
intriMlucetl to the colonel. 
" C o l . CorlM-tt," iulioduced the 
litnt, " I roro Kentucky,.but now , a 
resident of Ibis p lace . " 
" 'Col. Corbett. from Kentucky ?' " 
echoetl the man from Texas, as he 
smiled. ' Wel l , Col. Coibett . from 
Kentucky. I suppose you have your 
corkscrew with y o u . " 
" T h a t * what I have, " replied the 
colonel, as he drew forth his cork-
screw ami <b*plaYcd-it to the aston-
ished Texan, who hsd no idea thai 
Kentucky men really did carry cork-
screws. He was so astonished thai 
he look them into the bar and a*ked 
them what they wauled, aud jusl to 
all for it. 
t t • 
t >fllcer James Crow bail a narrow 
esca|H' on Decoration Day. He went 
lown on one of the steamboats of 
•olorcd excursionists as a special 
officer, to preserte |ieace ami happi-
ness without unnecessary bloodshed. 
Over at some point in Illinois a 
drunken negro got aboard and pro-
ceeded to cusfl everybody in Ken-
tucky. He wa* a big, muscular 
looking man. ami had a miu with 
him who was equally as large and 
seemed lo back him up in every thing 
be said. Finally the ntyro called 
kenturkiaus in general a very bad 
name, and told Ihe officer if he didn't 
like it, lie could ««ttlc it right there, 
l i e mffde a dive towards the officer, 
ami the former was com|»c1lid to 
draw his pistol and threaten the ob 
slrc|>erous coon with Instant annihi-
lation. This had the desired effect, 
and the next the oflh er hesrd'of him 
he was dodging abont among the 
darkies of fer ing 16 for the use ot a 
pistol for jusl two minutes." The 
Kentm kv excursionists were with the 
olliccr. and of fered lo throw the Flli-
nois negro overlx>ard if lw »aid so. 
| Hut if the » negro had succeeded in 
j getting • pUtui, therc.would no doubt 
d I h a v e ^ t i i blootlsheda 
t-Vkt t r I \ K t - ' IOHUf l ' , 
Rev H Pinkertou 
Ret M K Chappell 
Mr I. M Rieke 
Prof J D Smith 
Capl T .1 Moore 
i ivam i t mini r 111 . 
Dr s It Caldwell 
H II Scott 
( i e o C NV allace 
I NTKK 1 AlNMI N r < oM \, 11 TKK. 
J I > Mocqui >t. Chan man 
Mr* I A Kudy 
Mrs O i. <iit-gory 
Mrs i i P Leigh 
Mrs ( icorge \N art'uld 
M rs R I A*hl»rook 
Mr* y H May-
Mrs Clara McCarthy 
Mrs C K I hacker 
Miss Delia Farley 
R s Harnett 
Rev W A P t rLe f - * *\ 
Miss Uai*\ s /lherI aud 
Miss .lulia Scott 
Mis* .Minnie Wilhelm 
Miss Mamie Jones 
Miss Adil ie l lart 
Rex >> H Taylor 
Mrs L tinleon 
Mi-s Nellie Smith 
Miss Claribel Rieke 
M i * Hirdie Campbell 
Mrs Chastain 
Mrs Martin 
J P l l o l l 
W 1 Hyr«l 
\ A Met Utchen 
H b> \ aughaii 
L T Wilson 
Mrs K A Fox 
I'K I- i i ill Ml I TKK. 
Miss Susie Morlou 
Miss Atlah Hrazeltou 
Miss<>ra Leigh 
Miss Matlie \ aughan 
Miss Nellie Mil liken 
Mrs .lames Koger 
NI»AY -I IIOOI. | Ml I Mil W'OKK. 
Miss Kate White 
Miss Minnie Wilhelm 
M iss Su*an Morion 
Ml sic. 
Prof Charles I >a\ is 
( I ' ii ion cho i r ) 
T l ie committee on tlevolion. re-
ception. badges and the ushers will 
be Appoiuteil by the executive com-
mittee later. 
At llie request of Prof . Davis, 
chairman of music, the place of 
meeting has been changed from the 
Hroadway Metho lnt church, as llrst 
«eh*ctr<l. tn the First Christian, 
church. Please bear this In mind. 
The cohiinittie on Sunday school 
• xl lbil work reipicst that the articles 
prepAie«l by tbe different- Suut I ay 
schools be sent in F'riday afternoon 
to tlie First Christhn church, where 
a cooiinuiee will receive them. Please 
send wi'vhout fad. 
I olii 
j iJI« 
| CUT 
! test 
c 
i" 
K U h l . M A l h M t l KI D. 
After eminint physicians and all 
kntiwn remedies fail, Hotanic 
I Balm ( H . l i . H ) will t|uukly 
Thousands of testimonials al-
ls fact. No case of Uheuuia-
an slaiitl before its magii heal-
>wcr. Scud stamp for liook of 
ulars. It contaius evidence 
will convince you that H. H. H. 
e best cure for all Hlood and 
Diseases ever «li>co\ ered. He-
of substitutes saitl to be " just 
$1 (M) per large fmttle. 
KO JOL'KNAl IS I < I UKU AND IIS 
111 U.S. 
ted for thiee years with 
alism of the ankle ami joints 
ch an ex 'ent that iocoaiotiou 
lifficult, and I suffeted great 
1 was induced to try a botlle 
U. 11. and before 1 had com-
tbe second bottle I ex peri 
relief, and four l»olllea effected 
'ire cure. Six mouths have 
I since the swelling ami pain 
oared, and I will stale that 
H , has ef le ' ted a pi riiiaueut 
for which I am very grateful. 
W. t ; . \\ mint*. Atlanta, ( ia . 
sale by Druggists. 
Illinois C e n t r a l R.R, 
OF I N T E R E S T TO 
S T O C K H O L D E R S 
r ra i iHpor ta l i on to A t t eud tl ie 
\initial Mee t ing at C h i c a g o . 
"*t>inc l n l e r e s tH i g I acts. 
PATRIOT IC 
Ami Inspirinir Were lie Scenes 
of Lust Evening U. \ South 
Seventh S t ret t. 
S p c e c l i - M a k i n g and Feast ing 
O u r Ho>» Le f t I h i * 
M o r n i n g . 
The scenes enacted lasl evening at 
'l'i 1 Sjuth Si-veuth street were j»er-
hap.* the most inspiring amoug our 
people ever witnessed iu the city 
since tbo'Je dark days of the civil war. 
when hope was almost hoping against 
hope, wUcu conditions ami theories 
confronted aud sorely t ried the hearts 
and souls of men. when struggling in 
au open sea against wind ^ai.d 
tide, they received with joyous hearts, 
grateful pride and patriotic thankful-
ness, the emancipation proclamation 
The room was crowded almost lo 
suffocation with many of our best 
citizens, old and young, who fel'. a 
deep prule in the welfare of our j>eo-
ple in general ami our boys iu par-
ticular on that, the eve of their de-
parture for tbe stirring fields au I 
scenes of a new war. Every one was 
enthusiastic for the success of our 
boys. Patriotism was on lap aad 
was measured ouly by the feeling, 
and il was uufouuded. 
The s|ieecbes made were such as 
only could be made on ihe spur (if 
the moment when tiie emotions of 
men are stirred by some grand and 
iuspiring occasion. Those who sp >ke 
put their hcait and soul in all they 
said They were inspired and in 
turn inspired others until many cyts 
were wet with tears. They spoke 
for tbe past—the humiliation of it. 
They spoke for the present—Ihe 
promises of it. And they sjioke for 
the glories of the future Oid men. 
who had passed through the last sad 
conflict, who bad seen and felt the 
terrors ami the horrors of war and 
rbose hair was while with the frosts 
f time, together wiiti young men 
who know nothing <>f the realities of 
war, a,l joined in with the same feel-
ing and sentiments of success aud 
Ood-speed to our boys. 
Mr. Kobt. Williams acted as chair-
man. Seeches were made by the 
following gentlemen Silas Kiv i l , C. 
W. Merriweather, Jno. Moore, "Nel-
son Owens, Chas. McGoodwiu, Ser-
geant C. H. Turner and others. 
A collection was taken up for re-
freshments end put into the hands of 
Mr. Minor Bradshaw, wbo went out 
and in a few minutes returned with a 
load of everything that oue could 
wish on such an occasion, ami a feast 
that was a feast, was this feast. Iu 
conclusion Mr. Jno. Moore, iu a neat 
speech, presented the h »ys with a 
box of cigars. 
AT Till Dhl-OT. 
A t th.1 tlep >t tbi-i morning the 
s.'eucs were abnosl as awe-inspiring 
as those of last evening. I l was a 
strange min^luig of mirth and tears. 
Just before the irain p tiled out for 
Nashville a quartette -a 4 " M > Old 
Kentm kv H o r n " as li v l a I done 
on la-t 1 veiling, and the applause was 
t re men i- u*. A l i ; : c row l i f both 
men and wo«m»«i wrie pie-eut to sec 
tin in t ff Those who .t f' lhi« morn-
ing are going lo j iti the I't'iah caval-
1 mb 1 L.tut Col I A . Hal Iwiu, 
Atl- i i i l i . tin. Tbo .e wii « went this 
1.1 ri..u :irt .1. Camj bell, in 
uarg* of t emits. Wm Patterson, 
Ja- Itl e k. L»»!.«' M« ri 1 weather, Ti l l 
man Rowlelt . \\ m. M> Mit heal, Wm 
Skellon, Clarence Owens, Joseph 
Chat man and Win. Nolan. A few 
more will leave tomorrow or this af-
t'Tiioou. Ami there stood o|t( • Keu-
tuck , " ami there stood grand " P a -
duke . " 
I lie 
W M \L *KI:M« 
annual sermon of Sir 
rder that the slm-kholders of 
mois Central Itailioad company 
mv more reatlily attend iu person 
1 mnual meetings, there has lieen 
1 * I in each sta'ion of the cotnpa-
1 notice lt> tbe ef fect that, in ac-
• 1 uce with a lesolve of the board 
" ' d o r s , there may be issiitd tt> 
1 »ldt r of one or uiorc shares of 
t ital sttK'k of the IMiuois Cen-
..I Kailroad company, a.- n utired 
1 the books of llie company . a 
kit enabling him or her to tctvel 
«r the company's lines from the 
of the Illinois Ccntrrl Rail-
1 I nearest tt» his or her registt r> I 
|.|»c*s, tt» Chit-ago and return, for 
t | 1 r|Rise of attending, in person. 
1 \t annual stockholder* nicct-
f the company, wl i n will be 
th. I 
till | 
till- I 
ing 1 
hel l 
the 
Kuighis and Daughters of Labor will 
be preached t• v Ret J. W Hawkins, 
on the third Sunday in June, at the 
Wasi inglon street l Lphs t t hurch 
They wi'l meet at tlieir hall and march 
from there to the church, headed by 
the pickaninny brass band. 
Al l the memlicrs and tents of 
ijueen Sarah Talwrnacle. Madeline 
Tabernacle, Oolden Rule Tabernacle 
and Ceremonial Temple No . 1. are 
retjuested Ut be present. 
Daughters— 
P. M M \II 1 in » C . I ' . 
S. L MAN-hm O, 1 P 
Ai.mi r t IL»w n r . C. P. 
Sir 
W. I I . NlJ.*0\. 
C. M. and C U . S . 
The meeting at the First ward 
Haptist church is still in progress. 
Seven additions hate Jit'en made to 
tbe church. Rev. Phillips was bap-
tized into the church la*t Sunday by 
the Rev. J. W . Hawk ns Rev. \Vn». 
W ashington, of Illinois, is assisting 
the pastor, Rev. t i lover, in the meet-
ing. Kveryone is welcome and in-, 
vitcd to these services. » 
II J H 
Di- N« Uo 
rrfoimcd a 
Hrotks 
t e-sful 
i l l s general ollice in Chu ago J 
on Wednesetay, Septemb-r -X, l^i'S, 
al noon. Dctail i as to the iuccss»ary 
prtKtilure to obtain *u h ticket, the 
date < f its issue and 1 * limn, are 
fully f t forth on the p M< 1 notices 
referred ti>. In this co.u.t > lion, il 
will l>e interesting to note that'siut^e. 
in tb»r capital sltw-k »»f the com-
pany l>ecamc full paid, a cash divi-
des, ranging from 1 per ceuL to IU 
iteiceul. pel annum. li.4s lm n paid 
semi-annually to tvery hoUbr ol 
stock, ami that it is now twenty yeais 
since the eumpaov, in any j t a r 
| miu I IcA* than .'« |»ei CCU., the pit sent 
r' ' %/J riMinbUlloU 
mil l l t/eth 
prrt i cii  -m *nn sufi ical p|H't 
ation tliit nit rning on Mr NN 
Manslield for pei incphnl .'' rib 
He i-» geitiug ahmg 1 c-e'v. 
II 
The I .ill v of the v\r«, I dwrnacle 
No. HI. ind • l.illv of th W e*1 l ent 
will !iq\c their annual serin 11 preach-
I at Hurks' chapel on ibc third 
Sunday. 
D M 11111 lb n n II I \i: 1. C. P. 
Ilrnnlt I* HI-.of l» 
1 I--an M 1 • 
Iirauly '.vjthui:' 1 1 ' 
11« . r.-,.M nun bi.H .1 • > t« 
utirrieif up'lite , 1 1 1 i 
pm 11 ii ' 11' in 1 I"' 1 »'i 
Mronh pimpl « , l«»ihi» l4at^fs 
ait4 that I. 1 Iv tMirr .« « f«Wk|*l-
!". t"atu> lot i 'H'*n 
Must Meet the 
S p a n i s h Fleet 
A 'iarilocr liroi,. 4 Co. will meet ali com| etilion 
io prices uo 
Furniture , Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
lu fact, everything that is uceded in furnishing your house from start to 
finish. >cc our iron beds before you buy. We have lower prices than ever 
'ieartl of on iron beds. W e are the leading upholsterers of the city. We 
manufacture aud make over all kinds of mattresses aad awnirfgs. Yout 
credit ia go-xk « 
(IA K D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 3 9 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 South Third. 
J. WILL FISHER 
M a s t e r Commissioner Agent f o r Fm, Llfi 
M c C r a c k e n Circuit C o u r t n o t a r y p u b l i c and Tornado I nsurant ! 
Will take acknowledgement* ot deed., etc , anywhere in the 
city or county. 
H B S T R R C T O R O I = T I T L E S 
Manager ol the only complete abntract to titlea in Md ' racken county and tha 
city ul i'aducah. The abstract wiu made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of ci« l it yearn. TIiIm department ia under the Miperviaion of a ?ompa-
tenl and rchalih- abstractor if in w ant of anything in thia line it will pay to 
see me, and I will appreciate your buainesa. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
V 
> 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientif ic pr incip les 
anil of the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, inv incib le . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Simpl i c i t y in construction and not be long ing to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price. T h e Bl ickensderfer is 
the on ly h igh -grade machine at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest. 
Some fea tures—Durab i l i t y , portabi l i ty, interchangeable typ^, do ing 
away with r ibbon nuisance, adjustable l ine spacer, perfect a l ignment , 
unexce l l ed man i f o ld ing . 
T h e on ly typewr i te r r ece i v ing highest award at W o r l d ' s Fa i r ; im-
proved since. Adop t ed by Wes t e rn U n i o n T e l e g r a p h Company . 
i^'Send for catalogue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , General Agents 
91S F street Northwest, 
Washington, D. C. 
25 East Faye t t e street, 
Ba l t imore , Md . 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity 's Cause Our Flag i s 
Unfurled! 
J 
" T h e conflict deepens. O n ! ye brave, 
N o w r u s h to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
B r a v e patriots, a l l "your banners wave . 
A n d c h a r g e with all y o u r ch iva l ry . " 
O'er Atlantic 's wave McKiuley brave 
Sends our noble seamen , undaunted , t r u e , 
A fair isle lo save or find a g r a v e . 
A n d plant a n e w " r e e l , w h i t e and b l u e . " 
n ' \Vha t higher aim can patr iot k n o w ? 
W h a t destiny more g r a n d " 
T h a n the soldier's t i g h t for freedom's right, 
T o free a suffering l a n d? 
T h e Spanish D o n s ere long shall taate 
O u r " U n c l e S a m u e l ' s " pills. 
A n d freedom's b ird shall p r o u d l y soar 
l u lhe P r ide of the ( i r e a t An t i l l e s . 
lu war, as in peace, it wil l pay everybody 
to k o to 
DORIAN S STORE 
Al 2 0 j BKOAOWAT 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RFCORD W E MAKE. 
0l ' R s t o c k ol s t a p l e a n d f a n c y grocer ies is c o m p l e t e a n d up - to -date . Sp lendid l ine 
01 cinned goods. Our meat market is 
unexce l l ed , h a v i n g e ve ry th ing in t h e l ine of 
Ircsli a m i - j i t mea ts . 
I 
Te l ephone t 1S. 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e . P. F. LALLY. 
CSTAULLS I IM l ) 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
U K N K K A I I I N S U R A N C E 
A'iKNTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . - : - P A D U C A H , K Y 
,i dean,.!] 
ivii«n all ui 
i t i «l.iy i 
, blMi l.lien<lft, 
mi lo IO.II* I 
AU Ui ug-
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thorough ly erji i ipped Book mak ing plant. 
Y o u need scuu im,Iiiiih out o i t own. 
tU^ t'lM-OvtHmii . BROADWAY 
, . . 3 ' • 
1 
* t 
r ' GREAT JUNE CLEARING SALE 
AT THE BAZAAR. L PERSONALS. 
In order lo make room (or our new 
ntid-aummcr «to.'k we will inaugurate 
our t;real Jun* O a r i n g aale. Bar 
g.ina in every department 
Five hundred Hue t-»niple .hirt 
wm-U, comialing r.( line percales. 
M-idrja cloth And French dimities. 
Tbeae aaniplra range in price Irom 
The to ( I .i0. June clearing *a!e ir ice 
aiK-
shirtwaists in exery conceivable 
style and shade Also beautl(u) white 
piquet* Ihe loveliest waiat of tlie 
arait.ni ltegular price <1.50, June 
clearing sale price, ?1.00. 
Beautiful white duck and pii|Ue 
•uita, r gular price, HI on and tl.SV. 
June cluaring sale prioe t i Is-
All our handsome extra widlh silk 
and aatin skirts, regular, price • « 00 
and »7 00, June eleaiiiig aale price 
M.48. 
Al l our line percale wrapper*, r fgo 
Ui price «1 60 to « i 00, reduced lo 76c 
and «1 oo 
M1UI .NKRY DEPARTMENT 
One-hundred new mid-summer pat 
tern hau regular price H Ot) and 
SO, June clearing eale price »2 00 
and »*.*•'). 
All our very ttne drea* sailors repi 
lar price 1.60 and 1 75, June clearing 
»atc price 1.00. 
v new let of aailon Jim I received at 
10, id and 60c. 
H A I R (HK>D8. 
Just received a new lot of fine 
French hair switches at 76c, 1 00 and 
1 60, worth 2 00 or S 00. 
A new lot o( colored wigacomplete. 
60c 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . .215 BROADWAY 
Love 
Once 
Was 
Blind 
But uow he can see as far and wel l as any one H e came across 
our ad. and knew at once that we were the people he was after. 
Reliable, experienced, and carry the popular l ine ol diamonds, 
watches, clocks, j ewe l ry , s i lverware and novelties. Everything 
as represented, or money refunded. 
J. I W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N'o. 40X Broadway. < Ipiiosite Famous. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
We have in stock 
s fine line of 
fiuished monu-
menti which 
K K H A I N S B l RI El ) . 
The funeral ot Walter i . «xlinao, 
! wbo was drowned io Baldwin's pit 
Must b3 Sold T " 1 ^ ' ' * - * ' . , O H k p'ace tins morning at 
10 o'clock, hurisl at " ak Grove. 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PR ICES . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in Ihe aculb baa aa 
tine an assoitment of tbe'latest at} les 
and designs. 
J . E . Wi l l iamson & Co. 
II* Waclh Tklrd Padaraa. Kr. 
H D D F E L L O W S .NOTICE. 
lngle*ide Ltxlge No. 196 meets 
tomght 10 s|>ecial called meeting to 
confer degrees. 
J , H . G . 
Kkki. H r i u i o i r , Sec. 
Dr. Kdwanls, Ear, Kye, Nose and 
Throaf Specialist, l'aducah, tf. 
H M A S S K S S t O . 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
C. T . T a t l o k , Lessee ami Manager 
R . G. Bostwh k . . Resident Manager. 
T O N I G H T 
A N I ) BALANCE OF WEEK 
TAYLOR'S 
H GH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
Htaded by the World's 
(Jreatent Harpist. 
MR. C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
A lao the wonder of the nineteent h 
eebtury, 
L ITTLE CJKRTIE C O C H R A N 
Mr. Manz. Potter waifined $0 and 
!costs in. Justice Winchester's court 
lyeiterdav for using iosulti g 
language towards Chris Coleman, tbe 
'gardener. He wanted warrants 
against Mr. Coleman, but failed to 
get them. 
Excursion to Creal Springs. 
On account of the opening hall at 
Ozark Hotel, Creal Springs, the 
Illinois Central Railroad company 
will sell tickets from Paducah to 
Creal springs aud return on June 10 
SI.00. Tickets good returning on 
any train of June 11. 
td J. T l>oK««vA\. Agent. 
THE MII><;LEY* 
AL II. WEST 
WILD A N D ADAMS 
Tro*. Zeno will make a nightly ba'l<xn 
atcension with 1 -reworks 
Sa'urlay afternoon matinee. 
Heat * in pavilion, ten cents. 
PLACE 
I I W A S A H O A X . 
Supt. Joynes. of the Telephone 
Co., authorizes a denial of tbe pub-
lished reports of his colored linemen 
being run away in Graves county by 
white men. Some of them became 
frightened and ran away. 
A SI M M I K D E L I C A C Y . 
Mr. Pete Rley, of Beutoo, is in tbe 
oily. 
Mr. J. D Sewvll, of Louisville, is 
at the Paluier. 
Mayor Tom Stahl, of Pin book, is 
in tbe city. 
Mr Evan Prosier, of ibc B & O , 
is in the city today. 
Mrs. John 1 Hobiuson hus return-
ed from a visit to West Tinneasee. 
Mr. Jack Blootn6eld has returned 
from Princeton college for the sum-
mer. 
Miss Georgia Scott has relumed 
io Dyersburg, after a visit to Miss 
Alice Crumbaugh. 
Mrs. S I I . Winstead has ieturned 
from Jackson, Tenu.. wheiesbe ba-1 
been visiting her sisters. 
Mr. antl Mrs G. K. Stickney and 
dsughter, of Bowling Green, are 
guests of Miss Mary Halloran. 
Mrs. McCune left this moruing for 
Louisville on a visit to ber daughter. 
Mr*. Cbas Beeler, of that place. 
Twenty-five or more young ladies 
and geutlemen from the city attended 
a ball at Fritz' hall in Metropolis Isst 
night. 
Misses Sylvia. Opal and Jess;e 
Downs returned this morniug from 
an extended visit to Mt. Vernon, 
Ind. 
Mr. C. A . Humphrey, of the 
Smith Premier, is in the city. He 
came down from Kvansville ibis 
morning. 
Mr. L. T . Swancutt, traveling 
freight agent of the St. Louis divi-
sion of the I . C., was in the city 
today. 
Grace, the little daughter of Mr 
aa i Mrs. E, M. Yarbro, has returned 
I home from the Kentucky school for 
! the deaf. 
Mrs. Fred Heilbron and sister 
. Mrs. Weidenthal, who is visiting her 
j made the round trip to Cairo on the 
Fowler this morning. 
The matrimonial weather bereau 
of the Si n predicts a wedding within 
I wo week> of parties doing business 
in the Si x office block. 
Mr. and Mrs '/.. C. Graham weic 
ic the city yesterday. The report 
that Mrs. Graham was very ill.having 
suffered a relapse, was an error. She 
was able to come to the city. 
Mr. J. I I . Peiper, whom a con 
tempory reported as being in a pre-
carious condition, has returned home 
greatly improved ia health, and was 
on the street this morning greeting 
his many friends. 
Miss Jimmie Bowles, the popular 
young lady of Hcpkinsville who 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Katterjohn, leaves 
tomorrow for Golconda on a week's 
visit, before returning to her home 
in tbe former place. 
Mr. N . J. Dilday manager of the 
Equitable L i fe Assurance company 
left this morning for Princeton. Ky . 
He ha9 just closed contract with 
Mssjra, Guese & Lisanby of that 
place to represent his company 
Caldwell county. Parties desiring 
good contracts to represent theKquit 
able in Western Kentucky will find 
it to the advantage to write Mr. 
Dildav care of tbe Palmer house 
Psdu.ab Ky . 
A P L E A S AN I V I S I T * 
L'ttlc Gert ie Cochran Now in Pa-
ducah. Her Wo i i d e r fu l M ind , 
CASE I E r r O P K N . 
Ouly One TriMl in lliu Pol ice Court 
1 his Morn ing . 
J. R. Coleman, the one-leg^ 1 j 
barber arrested iu Memphis baturii I 
aud brought here to be Irietl on :«. 
charge of obtaining money by fa | 
l>relenses. WHS tried in the polu« . 
court and the case was left open m j 
til :t o'clock. 
The evidence developed the f 
that Coleman sold the chairs to Krai ! 
Lawrence with an understanding tli:i J 
he was to redeem them in «10 day* if ' 
Lawrence still had them. La wren < 
would not state positively that Col i 
mau represented that the chairs ai 1 
other property were his. and thai 
there were uo lieus, mortgages, < t | 
anything else on them. He said 
did not leinember. 
Constable Patton tcstifieii that 
attachment was taken out on tbelfur 
niture by the Peoples' Electric Pow< 1 
ami Light company, but ml mill < i 
that be never seived any papers 1 
Coletuan, but an employe there. 
Coleman claimed he kne* LOtlmu 
about the attachment, and] the ca-e 
was left open uutil this alternoDn. 
F R A N C H I S E T % \ . 
I l icrc is a (/hanc.- For Trouhic 
Over l l . 
A WORD 
W I T H YOU, 
Housekeepers 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BDY 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
Mee s all 
the requirements 
OF TJ'E PEOPLE 
-— A t«+p«i4«r resort *fr>T gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date islab-
lisbtuel in all its appointments. 
Only the wine-, liquors and 
cigar* served i m t the bar. 
Finest lunch in the 1 it v. 
For iced tea we have a special 
Mend tea that can't be beat. 
7)1 En JnNk», 
The Second Street^Grocer. 
On ly <"> Cents I V r Clus.v 
Strawberry, pineapple, raspberry 
and cherry punch. You will like it. 
eod TlIK DhfJCAIKSSEW. 
I. I K G E I t O W l ) O t r . 
There WHS a select crowd out at 
La Belle park last night to witness the 
performance. 
Little Gertie Cochran made a great 
I >. she demonstrated fully her 
.•ibility to answer any answerable 
question asked her All question 
are asked by the audience, antl are 
answered without a moment's hesita 
tion. There is no deception alnmt it 
it simply being a remarkable memory 
Ut • e In hi ha-* 
West, the female imjifrsonator 
another favorite, and never fails to 
keep the audiem-e in a laugh. 
HI J f O V A l . N o I ICE. 
ARRIVAL UDliP̂ R URE Of MA L 
I oii j .v i l l . u i i j I iial. 
IHMIVK I' II l-AM I P. r> 
«IHl 111 • 1 •> a I11 2 J" 111 1 v» p tn 
1 - an a III 
IH fmpbU and South 
S.im a m. I'M p IB * 0 i> m 12 »• a tn 
St. Louis nod Wes t . 
S W a in 11 m 
S; 10 t ni i> p D 
kviMtSVlll* Hlld Ohio |{|« n Points. 
10. *J * iu ri^p* Stinrtfiy 1 
SO-ttinboii (In I ' VN a rn. 
Mc 11 toll and N. t . k Ht. South. 
III ' » m 
locan.l. acpnt lamp g!i 
for aystcrr for aale at 
Drag store 
.It , p.nlnl 
llrl 'rM rM ii's 
tf 
Telejihone »H ft>r a load of hick, 
wood. 
• — 
Dr A S. Dabney, Dentist, has 
removed his Dental olllce from 400 
Broadway to the Campbell Blo;k. 
Fifth ami Broadway, up stairs. He 
will I k - pleased to see his friends and 
patrou«< 111 his new'quarters. Ujl 
fUn t emhcr the Kxcurslo i i 
To Owen's Cave next l liursday given 
by the young ladies of the First Bap-
tist church. 
R0111.il trq tickets :»0c half fare 
for children under 12 years. 
IMMaH I ICI N8RI> . 
I here have l»een 1" enscl but al»oiit 
l.">0 flogs since the liist of May. 
'i There are at le^st 5tJ0 rtntnes here 
and 01 It ai><iut 100 ha\r been drown-
ed. There is evidently aomething 
wrong Fomewhere. 
1 he po i e micht see that all who 1 
haie d« -r* have |>eense tngs on them. 
The city needs the d ugh. 
Little Gertie Cochran, the child 
wonder who created such a sensation 
at La Belle park last night, was « 
caller al the Si n office this morning 
The little miss is eight years old. 
and is a bright aod p'easant little 
creature, with a captivating way that 
csnnot l»e resisted. Sbe is despite 
her wonderful ability very diffident, 
and does not seem to realize what a 
remarkable |>erson she is. She 
courteous and polite, and her head 
has not been turned by flattery, al-
though she has lieen lauded ami ad-
mired from Maine to California. 
Miss Cochran was born not many 
miles from Paducah, in Mt. Vernon. 
III., and her phenomenal mind wa-
ll rst noticed when she was one year 
old. by her mother. The child 
would I i si en to what tbe obler folks 
were sa\ing. and the next day with-
out difficulty would repeat whole con-
versations to her mother. In this 
way it l>e«aine known that she could 
rememl>er anything told her, either 
in llgures or iu some foreign language. 
At three years of age she went on 
the stsgH, and has traveled constant-
ly since, and played as much as 
twenty weeks in Chicago alone. 
She can tell without a moment's 
hesitation, the population of every 
city in tbe world of over 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 in-
habitants, ami can answer most «py 
other question that can be answered 
She has yet to !>c defeated in he 
exhibitions. 
Her msnager. Mr. Cook, is of Mt 
Vernon, Ind., ami ho- also been all 
over the country, and says the chili 
never fails to attract the greatest at 
lention where ever she goes. She 
can rememl>er whole passn^es of fi 
eign languages, ami thinks she a 
encounter no difficulty ia learning 
French. 
While the young lady is iu Padu 
all, she will no doubt l>e seen by 
• rge crowds, and will win deserves! 
popularity. She is conside ed the 
most wonderful child in this line in 
he world. * 
Last night the board of educali n 
delegated a committee to confer wilh 
the council and ascertain if the fran-
chise tax affair cannot be sell li d 
amicably. There is a good prospect 
now of trouble. 
The school board has alwav-
wanted all it could gel out of tlu 
council, and has generally got all it 
wanted. It has been accustomed to 
receiving its regular quota of tin-
franchise tax, just like any other tax 
and the sum is several hundred dol-
lars, and tbe council paid it without 
hesitation. 
Mayor Lang has hooked up the law 
however, and decides that the scbo »l 
board is entitled to no pait of Un-
franchise lax. and that the city w 1 
not pay it. He is borne out in bi> 
opinion by Ihe city attorney, 'an I 
when the tax was compromised with 
the corporations not long ago. it was 
done for half the amount claimed by 
the city, the portion that would have 
goue to the board of education an I 
the portion for sewerage. Were 
knocked off , the council deciding 
that corjMiralioD* could not be taxtd 
for school purposes, because the 
school tax, as well as that for sewer-
age. had otherwise been provided 
for. 
It is understood that the counc 
has decided that the.school l>oar ; 1 
shall not have anv part of the fran- j 
cbise tax this year, and the board j 
is Urro in its determination to bav | 
tbe usual proportion. 
A L L FOK N O i U I N G . 
Have you delayed your spring house clean-j 
ing because you have not tlie ready cash with 
which to replace some old worn-out piece of 
carpet or furniture? It you have, don't do it 
any longer. Come and see us; we can help you 
We can furnish your house from kitchen to 
parlor. Come and take a look at our stock, and 
you will be astonished at our prices. Follow-
ing is only a partial list. 
i n c o r p o r a t e d 
S i a - 3 2 4 B R O A D W 
S e e O u r Handsome Upholstered Parloi Suites 
Upright and Mantel Folding Beds 
Child-en's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches, Lounges, Chiffonieres, 
Sideboards, Wri t ing Desks 
Refrigerators, Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Baby Carriages, Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, R u g s — 
In fact, everything to fit out your home complete, 
at terms to suit everybody 
Screen Doors' 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M E . J O N K S 
TRADE MARK 
Th i s d o i g n is representative 
of the very highest excel lence in 
the manutacture of ladies' fine 
footwear T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat 
islv those wbo insist on the liest. 
1 
I n r T o unniodatc lliose who c.innot conic during the day 
our store ope i j every evening until >j. 
Last night Officer Hughes aii 
several others "arrested" six 1 
seven cows iu the lower |»srt of lb< 
city, snd drove them lo the nearest 
convenient place, a lot belonging to 
Barry A Hennet>erger. The bov 
had violated the law, and were im-
pounded under the new ordinance 
As the city has no pound, they., 
were place'! in the aforesaid lot. It 
hanced that the officer failed to no-
ti fy the owners of what tbey had 
done, and tbe owners, being unaware 
•f why the cows were trespaseir,^ no 
their property, promptly turned them 
out this moruing, when t h y 
found tbem there. 
The officers were a disappointed 
set this morning when they weut after 
the captive cows, and found nothing. 
T O B A C C O M E N . 
The following well known lob?«-
men were regime.ed at the New Km 
mond house today : 
Jas. A . Herring, Bandana. 
/ C. Graham, Grahamvilie. 
Col. Tom My It*. May to I I. 
P. A. McCucn. Lynnville. 
S. C. Wilson. Farmingt'/h. 
W. L. Whitnell, Murray. 
J. C. Rivers. Msxon's Mil'. 
L . L . Stevenson, Hinkicville. 
R. B. Simmon*. Pin hook. 
T . J. Stahl, Pin book. 
These genlb'rnen attended Ihe u 
bacco sales here to lav 
VIA K i t I M ) A l Ml I K O P O L l S . 
Mr. Golden Green and Mi-s K " 
Down, of Calvert City, eloped la* 
night from home, and drove to Mi 
tro|K>lis Landing, where they wer 
married this afternoon at the Cop-
land bote!. 
They left at once, and arrived 'ier 
fate this afternoon en route homo 
Both are well known young people 
and have main friends in that I - al 
ity. 
HCtx\t!.vU5nii. YOl R CREDIT IS C.OOI) 
T H E JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY \ 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's it i> mjM T»y George Bern hard and nowhere 
el-e in Pad tic ill. Ii you try a pair YOU a i t henceforth a 
regular customer. You can't f»e l»ctter suited. 
T h e Douglas Shoes for Men 
— va ci we ir them' T h e y lit wel l , look well and wear well . 
iplc know what they ire T h e y are made 111 all 1" 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
SI :N I T O 4 \IK<>. 
Mrs. Cru) Wilkin*, who has been 
in the city hospital here, was scut to 
Cairo this ui"rniug fry the mayor. 
She is in veiy bid health and weut 
there to visit relatives. 
Ill fclKI» BY T i l l C I n r . 
Yesterday afternoon the city was 
compelled to have hluled away n de-
feased cow that was found in the cel-
lar of one of th- Broadway ware-
houses. T i c owner of the annual 
ihl not be found and the 
to stand funeral 1 xpenses 
SIM 1 I \i N W > >1 P P I I MI N I 
CHI ICI II NO 1 I I I 
The subject of our Navy is all-en-
gro*Hnsj at the present time, ari l the 
desite for accurate ami re!iahltf in-
formation concern hj: our vessels has 
induced the Si-icntilie Aiuen au to 
publish a Spe ial Navy Suppleurt-nt 
of IU pajses. wilh 1>0 illustrations 
I'.very eft -it has been made to ex-
plain wtiat the Navy is. Compa-
risons have l»e<'n drawn, not only 
between the various ty|>es i f vessel 
hut also between different vessels of 
the same < la-*. The desi riptions are 
had I couched in unteehnical language, and 
after a careful reading of tins number 
| any one ran discuss the merits of the 
j various vessels very much as he 
ild talk of the giH»| and bad 
styles, and can be had her 
Picnt\ ot other g«H)d sh 
Drop 111 and m>pcct this in 
In'st selected 111 town 
30© Broadway ' 
cs and none but giMnl shoes, 
-del stiK k the hands4»inest and 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
% % % % v % % % % 
* 
i 
* 
t 
s 
i 
The Wi ling W 
man F.vangelif al 
Thursday af erno 
Bauer. 
of the Ger-
1 hut• Ii will meet 
m with Mis. A . I 
l o t R K . 
Seeretar>. 
T o go to O 
Don't I or j jet 
en's Cave next I In 
AN O L D SVV'I IC I I . 
Tbe sewerage excavations at Broa. 
way and Fifth have uneoxered the 
old switch placed there several years 
ago. and never taken up, but coverrd 
over. Now is a good time to take it 
up, and it is suggested that it be 
done. The old limbers snd stone 
can be seen now. 
r ,osi. 
Ladies small gold watch el sin 
i wilh tbde. either on Msiket or l»e-
I tween Market and Geo. Rock A Sons 
•hoe store on Broadway. Reward. 
» Return to racketslore. 
jdav on the nice little boat George II 
Cowling. Take your dinner and hav 
s gotxl time for_aue whole day. l n»» 
young ladies of the First Bspti c 
church 
make it 
'•e remembered 
will do sll in their pow« 
an enjoyable day, alway 
r t» 
r .ASK C O N I I V U K I L 
The peri'ire '"ase against J. M. 
MWstead. of Grand Rivers. clurge»| 
with swearing falsely in Ihe Ross 
murder • o-e at Smithland, was ealjed 
yesterilay afternoon at Grand Rivers, 
and po«tpom-d until Saturday morn-
ing at o'clock, at Smithland. 
Milstead was a witness for the de-
fense. 
i , 
. ' points of a horte The 1 It ar diagrams 
'showing the differences K tween 
these modern figljling ma -bines reu-
I der anaivixes of this kind easy. It 
, beautifully illustrated by half torn 
| « ' L-raviugs :*n.| »w<hm|i uta showing 
not only the naxal ve-»»vls 
b u t g u n - , g u n t u r r e t s , t o n 
era, steering appiiratu-., 4-
number has a colored 1 
colored map of Cuba, 
cents, Muiiri A Comp: 
Br mdwu\ . New \ ork are 
lishhrs. 
Vrol Tnki-m ̂ i l n<i -«•»• 
themselve! 
ng tow 
Tl,. 
I 'n 
pub. 
A M N K ( O F I t K . 
t>ur loose roasted coffee at 1'2 -c 
is not only the cheapest coffee on the 
market, but is really n very line 
article. ( » ive it a trial. KoJox i s, 
Hj I The Second Street Grocer. 
AN O R P H A N G I N L . 
A young girl named Ollie Brown, 
ho was here penniless aud without 
friends, applied to Mayor Lang yes-
terday for assistance. She was on 
her way to Iowa, and wanted as 
much assistance as could be a c cordis I 
her. A collection was taken up nt \yil K I N 8 A BROWN, Propriety 
ity hall for her, ami sbe was given | i l u w f l Wallace, Manager, 
a pa*»s to Nortonville. 
Bicycle Blow Hards 
C a n only talk about building a correct and up fo date bicycle But tlie 
Excelsior Bicyele Works was the tirat and are the only people in_Paducah to 
* ' * le bicyele 
Notice 
To the Public! 
Wo will connect sewers in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 
' toot complete. This is for one 
month only. 
Minsesheimer 
P l u m b i n g Comp'y! 
Under Palmer Housa Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
day Ilia' 
ill 
r maoiifiM'tiircJ a rompl f l f . high io rf  in Pailur.ili. the 
»nly |M»u|.lo th.11 < \ . r pni 11 while Piwmrl on a bicycle Iranip, oilier, h a w 
Iried bill thev tailed II la (lie TerOlct of tlie heel known rider. in 1'adnr.h 
'hat the Kicelaioi tallic (.rrllleal, en.l moet ilurahl.. bicycle that 
,vblrl«. 
When KOoitrnlcra pay for bicycle. Ihey ride Ihe !••'*! Tlie fpllonini; 
U ' — — - -- ' - ' t h e ' 
I  
K M'd.ior peedv, le«rle«a and darlnx rldcra, will pedal 
K a e r v llol.aon, llic iindi.puled junior i liainpion ol I'.idii' a i 
Eddie Tool, the promlainn »lar 9! I ' m , 
nwen Tully. the la.i pacemaker 
Kith tlclaey. Walter Wilkin. Hi |y 1 >rr and other. 
Any ol«l bicycle reptir aliop cin build a bicycle, bill 
1 hem'' l t ' »e j i .y to nn.wer il you aee them 
aanHght 
to victory tlin 
w hy can't I hey 
H*o th ' p>nk r^ni. Kliaten It 
•ell 
the 
Excelsior Bicycle,Works 
Corner Third and 
Washington Sticets. 
INKTOK tLIIKKT BKIiNIIKIM 
Orowiiifc in popular 
favor every 
aay. . Linnwood 1 ml the only high-trad" 1 cent 1 <l(t»r Aak (or IU 
N. w nfllce, corner Houth Fifth iitrect and Mrondwar 
r Iiehjwhlaeircr A Walker'* d m * atore - enirince, tidd Fellow*' 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
Skin. IhcTiHl'nft If alp * „d NaJ|,. 
Kidney* *ml ( l .n i io . t 
Hall 
"Jiomnch mid InteMtine* i Liver). 
Illood tmcnili, Kheiimati*Qi, flout, 
liiabctea . nnary Hyat.im 
wvrti t>ar.. 
1 Tllo III .1 a. m 
I Ji |.i . n .n.l 1 ill U> • 1 
•"I ' l iy i- i f i . - inv H.iMl.v., 
Telep wo* 364. 
Ilk IA I I tl J, 
' » 10 aul i o»l . • ' * , , ,n 
